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UNION PEOPLE 
TO ENTERTAIN 
SINGING CROUP

Several Out • ol • County Songaterr 
Expected for Semi-Annual 

County Convention.

Several out - of - county aongaters 
wtU be among attendants at the 
somi-annual aessloit of the Scurry 
County singing convention at Union 
Saturday night and Sunday.

The visitors will probably Include 
R. E. Beavers of Qlrard, Silas Clark 
of Abilene and Roy Williams of Ros- 
coe.

Polks frgm this trade territory 
who attend are urged to bring their 
song books.

Union people are planning for an 
overfow crowd Sunday. Since this 
is the annual time for the election 
of officers, the Saturday night crowd 
should also be larger than at the 
fall aeasicn.

Officers who oonrlude their terms 
with Sunday’s meeting are as fol
lows; Ehnmltt Butts, president; Mrs. 
Rupert Walton, secretary; Rupert 
Wsilton. vloe president

J. Wright Maoar | 
To Post Reunion i 

With Other Vets
J. Wright Mooar of Snyder, first 

professional buffalo hunter in Tex
as, and Uie first white settler In 
Scurry County, led Scurry County’s 
delegation to the twelfth annual 
Old ’Timers Reunion at Post ’Tut .- 
day, under sponsorship of the Post 
Rotary Club.

Approximately 150 of the section’s 
early day settlers spent the day re
newing acquaintances and telling 
of the happenings of yesteryears. A 
hard shower late ’Tuesday afternoon 
forced removal of the program from 
the football field to the gymnasium. 
A feature of the program was a 
chuck wagon dinner.

Registrations for the annual af
fair Included; O. W. Underwood, J. 
6. Lovelady, T. J. McDonnell, W, B. 
SUnfleld, Pete Brady, W. O. WU- 
llanui, and Hugh Boren, Snyder; 
R. C. Miller, Prank MiUer, OaU; 
John 8. Boren, R. A. Morgan, Luther 
Reed, Sam Elkins, O. D. Duckworth, 
J . 8. Reed, Justlceburg; Roy EHklns, 
Dermott; J. J. Belew, J. P. Dowdy, 
D. A. Jones, Pluvanna; Bob Warren, 
formerly of Snyder, now of Post.

Hospital Directors 
Given Authority to 

Increase Capacity
Enlargement of Snyder Oeneral 

Hospital was left up to the board of 
directors Tuesday night a t conclu- 
Mon of a meeting of stockholders In 
the courthouse.

Owners of considerably more than 
a majority of the stock gave written 
or verbal authority to the secretary, 
A. C. Preuitt, to cast their votes 
in favor of Immediate enlargement 
of the Institution

More th.nn T't stockholders were 
present in person for the meeting. 
The vote of confidence In the board’s 
proposed en’.trgement program, sub
ject to arrangement for financing 
and further li.vestlgatlcn of the pro
gram, was made after considerable 
discussion as to Ihe financial status 
of the hospital.

liCe T. Stinson, pre.sident of the 
board, presided.

This member ef the high w -  
enth grade of Snyder Junior 
High School was rerently elected  
Tiger Rand “Sweelheart" over 
all candidates from the senior 
high srhoul claanro. She Is 
Wanda Jean Sims, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. t'. J. (Shorty) 
Sims. Wanda Jean has been 
accompanying the band on its 
tevrral reernt tours.

COUNTY READY 
FOR REGIONAL

Scurry County, featuring a strong 
literary field. Is ready for the region
al Interscholastic L e a g u e  meet, 
scheduled to be held In Abilene Fri
day and Saturday.

All centests except the one-act 
plays will be conducted Saturday. 
Tills division will be held Friday 
night a t 8:00 o’clock In the hlgb 
irhool a u d i t o r i u m .  Fluvanna's 
"Clipped." representing thU district 
in the Friday night contest. Is be
lieved by critics to stand a good 
chance of copping regional honors 
and proceeding to the state meet.

All events will begin 9:00 a. m. to 
10:30 a. m. First place winners in 
literary events, first to fourth In 
moot athletic events «U1 go from 
district to regional meets.

Mrs. Martinis Mother 
Passes in Chicaj^o

Mrs. Bessie Phillips, mother of 
Mrs. Phoebe Martin, superintendent 
of Snyder Oeneral Hospital, died a t 
her home In Chicago, Illinois, Tues
day morning. Health of the Chicago 
woman, who was 84 years of age, had 
been bad for some 18 years.

Mrs. Martin spent two weeks with 
her mother in March, and her hos
pital duties prevented her from re
turning there this week for the 
funeral.

Fyron Names Teachers.
Pyron school trustees several days 

ago re-elected their entire faculty, 
headed by M. H. Oreenwood. A full 
list of the teachers and details of 
Pyron’a progress during the past 
school year will be published In ’Tlie 
Times next week.

Dr. Howell Comes Home.
Dr. R. L. Howell, who has been 

In the Lubbock Sanitarium for more 
than a week, was brought to his 
home here Wednesday afternoon In 
an Odom ambulance. The local 
physician, who suffered an acute 
attack of neuritis, is doing nicely.

Mrs. Tate's Mother Dlea
Mrs. J. E. Gallagher, mother of 

Mrs. C. C. Tate, died a t her home In 
Jayton last Wednesday night after 
an Illness of three months. She wa.s 
65 years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Tate 
and Ernest Tate attended final rites 
at Jayton Thursday of last week.

H. M. Murphy Begins to Get Reward 
For His Work on Terracing Machine

More than four years of experi
ence have proved to H. M. (Hoyt) 
Murphy, prominent fanner of the 
China Grove Community—Route I, 
Hermlelgh—that an Inventor is Mess
ed with no bed of roses.

M uncy’s terracing and ditching 
machine, demonstrated on hU own 
farm and on other farms a few 
years ago, did exactly the job farm
ers have been wanting on their farms 
—and did the job with a minimum 
of labor, time and expense.

But even after ho obtained a 
patent on the machhie. Murphy had 
two major proo e aa—financing and 
sales. Times wer« hard, and Jie 
machine could not be rtM in any 
quantity a t that tl-nc. the Inventor 
was sure. Slow prsspectiv sales, of 
oourae, meant slow financing.

FlnaHy, a ft’r p itting hundreds 
of doUani, weeks and months of 
time, and a lifetime of experience 
Into the maclhne. Murphy has placed 
It on the market. First sales arc 
being made, and with the tremen
dous Increase in the popularity of

terracing, the machines are expected 
by the Srurry County man to fjnd a 
ready market within a few months.

Western Iron Works, San Angelo, 
is pr(xluclng and marketing the ma
chine. A large folder just Issued by 
the West Texas concern proclaims 
that the machine “moves twice the 
dirt with no more power and at no 
more cost."

Little change has been made In 
the machine being built a t San An
gelo. The simpler and more eco
nomically constructed lever t)rpe 
machine Is being marketed Instead 
of the screw-cog type, although the 
latter can be supplied at additional 
cost.

Features of Murphy's original nia- 
chlne continue to be stressed; Sim
plicity, side draft eliminated, quick 
change of Made positions and other 
adjustments, and reasonable price.

The China Grove man has just 
completed a large amount of main
tenance work on his own farm with 
his original machine.

NEW PROGRAM 
DOES NOT BIND 

FARM SIGNERS
County Agent Continnes DUcimion 

Of 1937 U. S. Agricukaral 
Conservation Progr -.m.

T ^ t  signing up—or filling out 
work sheets—for the government’s 
1937 agricultural conservation pro
gram does not obligate the signer to 
continue In the program u  stressed 
by County Agent W. R. Late this 
week.

All Interested In signing up are 
urged to contact the county agent's 
office bfore May IS, set defmltely 
this week as Uie deadline date.

As mentioned In last week’s 
Times, the land retired from the 
cotton and general bases must be 
planted to soil conserving and soil 
building crops or used in soil build
ing practices.

Soil Balldlng Payment.
By doing this a soil building! 

(Class II) payment will be earned { 
of II per acre for the number of 
acres retired from the soil deplet
ing crop bases mentioned above pliu 
the acres In the soil conserving base 
for that farm.

To illustrate; Twenty-five acres 
will be retired from the cotton and 
general bases and this farm has a 
soil conserving base of three acres; 
then this farm will be entitled to 
a soli building (Class II) payment 
of 838. Tills will be In addition to 
the Class I or rental payment. How
ever, this must be earned with the 
proper crop or practice.

The followng crops are consider
ed soil conserving or soil building 
when used as listed below;

(1) Cowpeas, Austrun winter peas, 
other adapted legumes.

(3) Sudan, sweet sorghums, grain 
sorghums planted broadcast. Su
dan may be graard but the 81 pay
ment will be waived.

(3) Small grains when turned un
der green. A notice must have been | 
filed with the county committee on^ 
or before April 15. If small grains- 
are grmxed off, the soli building 
payment of 75 cents per acre Is 
waived.

Crop Left on Land.
In all casM the full corp must be 

left on the land (one exception, 
peas may be gathered for home use 
and canning a t home).

The following are considered soil 
building practices and may be sub
stituted for crops or in connection 
with the soil conserving crop: I

(1) Summer fallowing on the con
tour.

(3) Terracing when the terraces 
are built In 1937 and soil 'depleting 
crops are not planted on the ter
races.

(3) Strip cropping, the strips be
ing at least four rows (standard 
36 inches or better wide) and the 
strips alternated. Grain sorghums 
and peas may be planted In this 
way. Alternate strips of grain sor
ghums and fallow may be used also.

If you are Interested In this prac
tice, come by the county agent's 
office and more details will be given

This Is Gus

Vra, this Is Gus. eldest son of 
Charles Rosenberg and brother 
of Henry and Nathan Rosenberg, 
Snyder merchants. Gas, oper
ator of one of Bronnwood's larg
est department stores, is in  
rharge of Brownwood's enter
tainm ent for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerre conven
tion, which goes to the Brown 
County capital May 18, 11 and It.

PAIR HURT AS 
AUTO CRASHES

Two Hobbs. New Mexico, saloon 
employees received severe Injuriee 
In an automobile accident, which 
occurred 17 miles west of Snyder on 
Highway 15 Monday night about 
1:30 o’clock. A third occupant was 
uninjured when the Plymouth coupe 
In which the three were riding fail
ed to make a sharp curve.

Earl Watson and Lacey E. Bach- 
tell were taken to the Snyder Oen
eral Hospital Immediately, remain
ing there until Wednesday, when 
relatives arrived, and they were tak
en In an Odom ambulance to Hobbs.

Watson, 33, driver of the car. 
suffered three broken riba, broken 
collar bone and internal bruises. 
Bachtell, 34, whose head injuries re
sulted in coiKusslon, had not re
gained consciousness when the am
bulance left for New Mexico.

TRIPPERS GET 
GOOD HEARING 
ON HIGHWAY 15

Delegates Along East-West Route 
Appear Before State Highway 

Comnuuion Tuesday.

Probably the most representative 
delegation that has ever appeared 
before the State Highway Commls- 
iiion In behalf of Highway 15 were 
given what they consider a favew- 
able hearing Tuesday morning.

Snyder was represented a t the 
meeting by County Judge H. J. 
Bnce, President Forest Sears of the 
Chamber of Commerce. John E. 
Sentell and Willard Jones. Tlie 
group left for Austin Monday morn
ing, reluming Tuesday night.

The group that appeared In behalf 
of the east-west route Included del
egations from Lamesa, Breckenridge, 
FDrt Worth and other cities and 
counties from Fort Worth to the 
New Mexico line.

The local delegation reports that 
the commission, headed by Robert 
Lee Bobbitt, stated that the route 
was being seriously considered for 
surfacing over the present dirt sec
tor, and would be ^ven a top place 
among state projects when more 
federal Tunds become available. 
Federallxatlon of almost 3(X) miles 
of the route was also asked by the 
dclegatiOD for the near futiue.

Tt)at Scurry Is the key county 
of the entire Improvement program 
was Indicated by the other mem
bers ol the delegation, said the local 
trlpiiers. This la the only major 
stretch of the route along which all 
or a part of the right-of-way has 
not been pledged. It was pointed 
out.

Dr. E. R  Klug. pastor of the 
llrm phill 8 1 r e e t Presbyterian 
('hnteh. Fort Worth, will be hrre 
Kunday to begin an right-day  
revival for the First Presbyteri
an t'hnrrb. Althnngh a yonng 
man. Dr. King has advanrrd to

I Iradership In his denomination 
as a pastor, ryangrilst and young 
propIrNi worker. Hr has been 
awarded the honorary doctor’s 
degree from Trinity I’nlverslty 
in reragnitlon of his worh in 
Christian rdurallun In Texas.

No Fudging!
Marbles at Ira

Mrs. Miles Attends 
Dalla.  ̂ Convention

Mrs. Vera Miles of Miles Studio 
is this week attending the state 
photographers’ convention held In 
Dallas Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. She will probably return 
home late this week.

The convention will Include lec
tures and demonstrations of all sorts 
that are connected with photogra
phy. Mrs. Miles Is doing special 
study work In color and posing, ac
cording to Mrs. Mildred Nix, busi
ness partner at Miles Studio, who 
Is In charge of the studio this week.

Bobby Nunn Improved.
Little Bobble Nunn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nunn, was re
ported this morning to be beyond 
the danger point, and her gradual 
recovery Is expected by attending 
physicians. Se has been suffering 
In a Lubbock hospital for two weeks 
from a form of sleeping sickness, 
aftermath of the measles.

HNAL LEASES 
ON NEW BLOCK

A full block of leases centering at 
Ennis Creek has been completed 
this week, and reports have it that 
a test will be made In that vicinity 
soon.

If the test goes through as plan
ned, It will be the first to be made 
In tha t Immediate section of the 
county.

The three wells In the southwes
tern portion of the county are drill
ing In g(x>d shape. O o^H ender- 
son No. 1, spudded In last week, 
lias hurried down just past 500 feet. 
Ooos-Murphy No. 1 Is down to 3,900 
feet, and the Bristow Sc Cantrlll 
Tomlinson No. 1 Is plugging away 
at 3,575 feet.

Snyder’s New Show'
In Saturday Opening

Snyder's third picture show, the 
Oem Theatre, opened Satiuday aft
ernoon on the east side of Uie square, 
and has shown continuously since. 
Including Sunday afternoon.

Patrons are attracted to the sliow 
by an arched red, blue and green 
neon sign.

Saturday's picture was " D o d g e  
City Trail," starring Charles Star- 
rett. Jean Arthur and Joel McCrea 
were featured In the Sunday and 
Monday attracUon, "Adventure In 
Manhattan."

«---------—

Excitement Reaches 
High Pitch Monday

Excitement on the north side of 
the square reached a high pitch 
Monday when Southwestern Bell 
'I’elephone Company workmen cut 
down a pole In front of Stinson 
No. 1.

The pole had been standing 18 
years—unless Joe Stinson’s memory 
plays him false. A new pole has 
replaced It. It Is the converging 
point for the main lines that run 
Into the local exchange.

When a hoist cable slipped, the 
pole dropped far enough to damage 
the Stln.son neon sign Just over the 
awning.

] Cries of "No fudging I" were heard 
In the Ira gymnasium Wednesday 

: of last week, when the grammar 
: school staged a marble tournament 
. that Is dMtined to become an an- 
; nual event.

Miller Price, leading a Held of 
53 contestants, shot his way to vic
tory when he defeated Junior Mil
ler in the finals. Both players had 
ardent support from the sidelines 
In the way of advice and suggestions. 
Competent judges—boys from the 
less lucky brackets—sustained and 
over-ruled the many arguments.

Jack Taylor won over E. A. Bird- 
well In the consolations.

The tournament last week was 
entirely a singles affair. The dou
bles, or partners, are being played 
this week. Appropriate p rl» s  are 
being given the winners.

Earl Horton, teacher-sponsor of 
the unique tournament, says the 
marble centests take the slack out 
of the activity program which al
ways f o l l o w s  the Interscholastic 
League meet.

‘The boys—as well as the sponsor 
—get a kick out of It," declares Hor
ton, “and It Is an Incentive to the 
ones who are too young and small 
to take part lit the league work."

Cloud Bark on Job.
"If you want to learn about op

erations, see me after the show” 
was P. W. Cloud's Monday night 
invitation to Palace Theatre a t
tendants. n ie  Palaft-Rlt* mana
ger Is back on his feet after a recent 
opieratlon In a local hospital. A few 
of his closest friends have been kind 
enough to say that he has lost just 
enough weight to make him look 
like a young man again.

UNION CHURCH 
SETS BANQUET

A missionary banquet for the Flu
vanna charge of the MethodUt 
Church will be staged at the Union 
Methodist Chiuch Friday evening, 
7:30 o'clock, reports the pastor, Rev.
M. W. Clark.

Proceeds from the banquet will 
be used for liquidation of the debt 
of the general missionary board of 
the Methodist Church. An excel
lent feed, and good attendance, at 
$1 per plate, Is anticipated by church 
leaders.

A full program during the eve
ning will be featured by a pageant, 
"Methixllsm Marches forward," by 
young people of the church.

Slijifht Improvement 
For Pete Bridffeman

Pete Bridgeman, vetem operator 
of Snyder Transfer Company, U1 for 
some time in a Lubbock hospital, 
has shown slight Improvement since 
Sunday. His siege of pneumonia Is 
practically over, but It so weakened 
his heart that little hope was held 
for his recovery late last week.

Although his condition Is far from 
satisfactory, Bridgeman's m a n y  
friends here feel that he will pull 
through since he weathered last 
week's critical hours.

National Printer Journalist Gives 
“Toddling Times” Wide Recognition

"Toddling Times," a small house 
organ printed "from time to time 
as we have time” by the Times Pub
lishing Company, was given country
wide recognition In the March Issue 
of National Printer Journalist, one 
of the most widely circulated maga- 
xlnee for the newspaper Industry.

Written by Ruel McDaniel of San 
Antonio, a recent vllstor In the 
Times plant, the article is supple
mented by a picture of the front 
cover from the "Toddling Times" 
Issue of May, 1936.

Here Is the National Printer Jour
nalist article, just as It appeared to 
thousands of publishers In all states 
of the Union:

The Times Publishing (Jompany. 
Snyder. Texas, publisher of The 
Scurry County Times, demonstrates 
its belief In the value of advertising 
by Issuing Its own monthly house 
organ, "Toddling Times."

The publication Is issued In maga- 
alne formatf 5'.4x8 Inches, and or
dinarily contains 13 pages and cover 
Although The Scurry County Times 
U primarily a country newspaper, 
catering to the rural people who 
make up the greater part of the 
county's population, there Is nothing

Front Cover of "Toddling Times”

"rural” about the appearance of 
this breexy little house organ.

"Toddling Times" Is edited pri
marily for local advertisers and

See TODDLING—Page 8

Goodwill Trippers 
In Brief Stop Here

Forty business and profession men 
from (Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
making a goodwill trip through Tex
as, made a brief stop In Snyder 
Monday—long enough to give the 
town a blanket Invitation to spend 
their vacation this summer In the 
Pikes Peak region.

The party, traveling In 10 auto
mobiles and one truck, are making 
a strictly Texas tour, traveling 3.336 
miles on their eight-day jaunt, go
ing as far south as Oalveston.

Several Go lo  Abilene.
Snyder and Scurry County were 

represented by several delegates to 
the W. O. W. and Woodmen Circle 
state conventions In Abilene Thurs
day and Friday of last week. The 
convention brought between 3,000 
and 5,000 people to Abilene.

DRIZZLES. NOT 
SOAKING RAINS

Instead of the soaking rains re
ceived by many West Texas com
munities during the past few days, 
Scurry County as a whole has re
ceived only sprinkles, light showers, 
blustery w i n d s  and threatening 
skies.

Sunday iqomed clouded, windy 
and seemingly laden with moisture. 
Only scattering sprinkles recom- 
penMd for the almost winter cold 
of the day.

A hearty sprinkle hit much of the 
county Monday, but that was all. 
Tuesday afternoon brought spring 
showers out of the north snd north
west, but they covered only a hanU- 
ful of sections In Scurry County 
with good showers.

TOP HONOR TO 
TIGER’S T A L E

PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH PLANS 

MEETING HERE
Eight-Day Rcvisal, Bcgiaaiag Ntxl 

Sunday, Preesded by Serrkss 
Held CooperatiTsly.

Coming of Dr. E. R  King and 
Rev. L. R. Hogan of Fort Worth to 
conduct an eight-day revival a t the 
First Presbyterian Church, begin
ning Sunday night Is expected by 

: Pastor James E. Spivey and leaders 
of the congregation to be the signal 
for a oommunlty-wide turning to
ward things religious and moral.

Dr. King, pastor of the Hemphill 
Presbyterian Church, brings a young 

' evangelist’s consecration, experlenos 
and training. Rev. Hogan, Sunday 
school missionary for the Fort Worth 
area of the church, has seen wide 
experience In song leading.

The Port Worth men were re
called by the church altar conduct
ing a j.(icceasf(U revival here last 
spring

Fellowship MeeUnga 
In preparation for the meet ing, 

; t h r e e fellowship meetings, with 
' other churches of the town coop- 
I erating, are being held thla week, 
! all at the Preebytenan building.

Rev. Spivey had charge of the 
; Wednesday night servloea; Rev. H. 
i C. Gordon of the First Methodist 
- Church. Thursday night; and Rev. 

Lawrence Hays of the First Baptist 
I Church, Friday night.
I Dally services will be held a t 10.00 
i a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Rev. Hogan 

plans to ergantae a jimlor choir. I feature of last year’a aervlcca
In addition to the daUy servioco. 

Dr. King wlU addreca the high 
school assembly at 11:15 Monday, 
and will be |uest speaker a t the 
Lions Club at the regular luncheon 
Tuesday.

Tiger’s Tale, local high school 
newspaper, was recently selected as 
one of the two best school papers 
In the district. *Thls distinction en
titles the paper to two official dele
gates to the state contest to be held 
In Austin May 7 and 8.

The Crane, published by students 
of the Crane High School, Is the 
other winning paper In this district, 

Virginia Egerton. editor of Tiger’s 
Tale, and Jay Rogers, from the 
business staff, are the official dele
gates to the state contest from Sny
der. They arlU be accompanied on 
the trip by Miss Margaret Hender
son, business advisor, and other 
members of the high school press 
club. Expanses of the two dele
gates are paid by the state group.

The Tiger’s Tale is printed by 
the Times plant.

Staff Writer Wins 
$5 From Cafifornia 

Song Service Firm
studio Song Service of Hollywood, 

California, announced Monday that 
Times Staff Writer Leon Guenn had 
been given a five dollar award cer
tificate "for meritorious song entry 
In search for talent contest."

According to J. Radcllffe, Studio 
executive, "almost 3.000 manuscripts 
from all over the United States were 
received by Studio Song Service In 
our nation-wide search for talent 
contest. Only 10 people were grant
ed these $5 awards.”

Oulnn’s entry, "Tomorrow U An
other Day," represented his first ef
fort In the popular song-writing 
field, although he and Eddie Wil
liams collaborated (with Williams 
composing the music) to compose "A 
Song to Sing," which appeared In 
the Stamps-Baxter song book, Olorj’ 
Dawn, last fall. Oulnn and Wil
liams are also authors of "Where 
Living Waters Flow," which will be 
in the fall Stamps-Baxter song book, 
according to J. R. Baxter Jr. of the 
Stamps-Baxter Music Company.

New Interest in 
City Tabernacle 
Church Meeting

Interest la growing In the revival 
meeting that la being conducted at 
the city tabernacle by Evangelist J.
N. Cowan of Robsiown, according 
to members ol the local Church of 
Christ organlaaUon.

"He la nationally known as a rep
resentative of the Church of (Thrlst, 
and hla experience In dealing with 
every form of religion In this coun
try qualifies him to entertain hla 
audience upon any Blbta subject,” 
declare leaders of the religious group. 
"Every discourse U delivered In a 
logical and scriptural manner, and 
with humility and klndnaoa.”

A special sermon U being an
nounced for Friday evening of this 
week: "The Difference B e t w e e n  
Congregatlcna In Snyder Calling 
Themselves the Church of Christ."

The meeting Is scheduled to con
tinue through Sunday evening, Ap
ril 35. Each evening service begins 
a t 8:00 o'clock; Sunday morning 
service at 10:30 o’clock.

-------------- ♦ ----------

Quartet Contest to 
Be Revived During 

Lions Club Affair
Revival of one of the old favorites, 

a quartet contest, will be one of the 
features of the Lions District 3-T 
convention In Big Spring May 3-4.

Cecil Colllngs. chairman of the 
contest, la completing plans for pit
ting the club vocal units against 
each other a t the convention.

in  the past some outstanding 
quartets have been developed for 
the affair. Prises of $15 for first 
prize and $10 for second piiae arc 
being awarded first and second 
place winners.

The local Lions Club la making 
plans to attend the annual con
vention in force. A quartet Is being 
arranged for the district cameat.

Two Old-Timers Missing Sunday as 
Hermleigh Pioneers Have Reunion

Hermlelgh pioneers who gathered 
Sunday In their second annual re
union at Buffalo Oap were reminded 
that two of their number, attend
ants a t the 1936 celebration, were 
missing.

Oeorge Holliday, who resided near 
Ballinger, organizer of the reunion, 
died recently in an Abilene hospital, 
victim of a car accident. The sec
ond well known old-timer missing 
from the crowd wm Oeorge Hamil, 
for whom final rites were held at 
Hermlelgh only two days before the 
all-day event.

West Texans from several com
munities gathered at the historic 
resort grounds to enjoy the reunion 
and reminisce of yesteryears. Many 
of them had not been brought to
gether for some time. Others were 
neighbors, residing In the same com- 
munitlea. All were ushered into 
the spirit of fellowship that comet 
when good friends and neighbors of 
other days are brought together.

Reunion attendants from outside 
Scurry (bounty Included Mrs. Oeorge 
Holliday, Clyde Hulllday, Ballinger; 
Walter Gentry, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Billingsley, Colorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Fowler, TNiIpa; Josephine 
Nally, Talpa; Mr and Mrs. M. B. 
Austin, A s p e r i n o n t ;  NcUle Mae 
Browning. Aspermnnt; Mr. and Mrs 
Day, Stsnton.

County people a t the gathering in
cluded; Gertrude and Hattie Kenn. 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. J . M. /ipple- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Williams,
O. D. Williams, Tommie WUllamr ,̂ 
Juanita Williams, Sylvia Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O R»>ed. Fay Kelley, 
Pern Kelley, Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Rea, Betty RuUi Rea. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L. Steplieniion, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Mobley, Charlotte Mobley, Max 
Mobley.

The crowd was cut considerably 
short by blustery and threatening 
weather, according to those who at
tended the affair from this county.
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P.*r. k . Program Friday Night Said 

To Be Outstanding for Entire Year
A pr«.«nUtk>n of nuvamw'a oob- 

mH play. “CUppad." 1*87 dtoirlot 
winner, and a pruttram of muaki and 
iwadlnca were faalurea of open boiue 
heM by Ida local Parant-Taarher 
AaaocUUon In Uie hldh acbool au* 
ditorlum Friday eranlnc.

FupUa of Mm. aarl Loudar, teach* 
•r  of expression and accordion, and 
Helen Boren Rodcatw, who (ave a 
beautiful piano aolo, ‘'Romance’’ by 
Blbetlua, preeantod a dellchtful pro
gram preceding the one-act play.

Mm. Lauder's program was va
ried, and lU Inlereat rose with the 
presentation of both local and out- 
of-town talent. L a n e  11 White’s 
reading was "A Tribute to Motliem;" 
a muale box tune, “Tommy Han the 
Tummy Ache,” and "You Oolta 
■mlla to Be H-a-p-p-y“ were vocal 
numbem by Raymona Keller.

Mm Pete Watson of Sweetwater 
gavo two solo accordion numbers 
and waa Joined by Mm. Louder In 
an a c c o r d i o n  duet, ‘Vorento 
Thoaghta" Her aoloa were ‘Loit 
•ragnoUaa” and *1k>pranl S m i l e  
Polka.” Three popular tunes were 
aoeordloQ selections by J. Q CoUina 
of Sweetwater—“M o o n 11 g h t and 
Shadowa” “On the Beach at Bah 
Ball” and ‘n^relfth Street Rag.” 

Bobby Hicks' novelty number, an 
Offering of 'Bob Bums and Hu 
Baaooka.” presented to cloae Mm 
liouder’s portion of the program, 
was a oocnady arrangement of "Tbe 
OM Gray Mare ”

Introdumd by Mrs. J. Nelson 
Dunn. P  -T. A president, B. O 
^'(dgeworth, play director, gave a 
brief discussion of the experience 
of hia playem and bonom won by 
them tn county and district Inter- 
arholastic League meets this year 
Cast for “Clipped” Inoludea H. D. 
Bnced, Roma Smith. Marionette Pat- 
lemon and Cecil Boren.

•need, who took llrat Individual 
betlng honors In both oounty and 
district contests, w u  aasUy the out- 
etandlng player, local people agreed. 
A eemedy role, hie characterisation 
of “Uncle Horace," Friday night wa* 
flawlam. aoeording to attendant* 
Mias Patterson, who takas the psut 
of the maid In the play, waa given 
third ptaoo among girls in the dis
trict contest. Rcasa Smith and 
Cecil Boren, both veteran playem of 
the Fluvanna oommunlty, turned 
tn gwod perfonnanoes in the district 
pinning play.

“Clipped" win vie against other 
district winners In the regleoal con
test this week-end in Abilene.

Following the program, which sras 
m u  of the outstanding cf the year, 
gttendanta ware Invited to the home 
ooonomlOB laboratory, where they 
grem served mfraahmenta of salad, 
gratm. cake and punch The social 
Oommlttoa. Mmes. J. K. LeMond. 
Hugh Taylor and Ixon Joyce, waa tn 
gharge of aervlng.

Out-of-town guests for the eve- 
blug Included Mrs. Watson. Mr. 
Collins and Mrs. Watson's mother. 
Itm. White, all of Sweetwater; Mr 
and Mm. E. O. Wedgeworth, the 
play east and several others from 
Ruvanna; and Mrs. Louder*s moth- 
m, M rs C. H. Boyd of Waynesboro. 
Tennessee.

PatU Hicks, IS-year-old Sny
der pianist, who won flrat plaee 
In stale Junlor.cohtesta held re- 
eently In Ban Antonio. Almoat 
gbO junior mualclana of the stale 
were entered tn the contests, and 
In the locsU girl's group five dlo- 
trlets had entrlea Daughter of 
Dr and Mm. J. O Hleka. Patti 
Is a piano pupil of Helen Boren 
Rodgeta.

Twentieth Century 
Juniors Have Party.

LaVada Baze Will 
Marry Post Man.

Mr and Mm. John R Base of 
Colorado, former realdeuta of Sny
der, are aimounclng the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
tlieir daughter. laVada, to' Hays 
Holman, superintendent of schools 
a t Post.

The wedding will take plaee in 
the parlom of the Flmt Methodist 
Church at Lameaa at 10:00 o'clock 
Saturday morning. Only members 
of the famlllaa and friends will a t
tend. Inea Brown. Snyder, an aunt 
of Mlaa BaM, wUl ba among irnddlng 
attendants

Miss Baae. granddaughter of Mrs. 
W. T. Base, Snyder, has recently 
mslgnsd troni the Ralls High School 
faiully, when she has been teach
ing this year, to make plans for her 
wedding. A graduate of Colorado 
High School, Mias Base took her 
degree In June. liM. from Texas 
Teohnologleal C o l l e g a ,  Lubbock, 
majoiing in speech arts.

Superintendent Holman has been 
ra-elected to serve as head of the 
Pcet achooU next year.

North Texas Teachers Favorites

Fidelis S. S. Class 
Hears Book Review.

An entertaining hour waa spent 
last Monday evening by membem of 
the Rdella Sunday School Claas of 
(he Plmt Baptist Church at the 
home of Mrs. W R. Bell, when Mm. 
Harold Brosm gave an Interesting 
review of Dr. Victor Helser’s book. 
”An American Doctor's Odyasey."

Following the usual devotional and 
business session, health hints for 
roll call were quite In keeping with 
the book review.

The hostess served a delicious sal
ad course to the following elam 
membem: WUlie Lock. Lil Jo Col
well, Alta Bowem, Kenneth Alex
ander, RublLe Brown. Esther Bear
den, Lillian Huffatuettler, Lula Dun- 
Dam, Ila Bee Mitchell, Effle Mc
Leod and Marybob Hale.

Two new membem srere welcomed 
at the meeting of Twentieth Cantiiry 
Daughtem held at the home of Jo
anna Btrayhom last Wednesday aft
ernoon. Jonlsue OogdoU and Mil- 
ton Joyce are the two new study 
club members. |

Dorotby Winston was leader ta r, 
the program, which consisted of con
vention reports, a piano aolo played 
by Dorothy Pinkerton and a poem 
read by Irene Taylor. Louise Bow- 
ersa, president-elect, of the junior 
club, gave Interesting facts about 
the recent convention of Seventh 
Lbtrict. Texas ^deration  of Wom
an’s Clubs, held at Canyon, to whieb 
she waa the club's dAegate.

Delicious lot cream and cake wees 
aarved by the hniTam to bar mother, 
Mrs Roy Btrayhom, who waa a guest 
for the meeting, and to U other 
club membera.

a
Twentieth Century Daughtem en

tertained Friday evening with their 
annuil sweetheart party at the 
heme of Wilma Terry. Chaperonaa 
Included Mrs. W. J. Ely, club spon
sor. Mrs. Bob Terry and Mm. Mat
thew.,

A cleverly planned scavenger hunt 
formed the major part of the eve
ning's entertainment. The p r i s e  
went to Dorothy Winston, Eramtlne 
Morton, Victor Base and Leonard 
Ervin, who were all occupants of 
the winning car. The two couples 
were presented a box of candy as a 
fitting reward for thetr work.

Oamea wer# played when all the 
group had returned from the hunt, 
and refreshments. In which the elub'a 
colors, pink and white, were car
ried out. were served to the three 
chaperones, dub members and their 
escorts.

The follosring are membem and 
escorts who attended; Louise Bow
em, Melba Ann Odom, Dorothy Win
ston. Ernestine Morton. Mary Helen 
Bolin, Louise LeMond. Joanna Stray- 
hom, Dorothy Pinkerton and Wilma 
Terry; VlcUr Base, Leonard Ervin, 
W A. Little, Vernoi, Moffett. Pres
ton Wilson and Lee Roy Btrayhom.

Miss Rayolene Smith 
Gives fieport Tuesday.

Vera Perlman was haateas to the 
Art Guild Tuesday night at the 
home of her sister. Mm. J  D Miteh- 
cU. The program ooaalated of a 
ernvenUoD report, given by Rayo- 
letie Bmtth, delegate to Seventh Dla- 
triotk annual cooventlaa held at 
Canyon reoontly. and a program on 
“Mural Palntlni.” dlrocted by Mrs. 
Glen W. Berry.

Mlaa Bmlthb report waa Interest
ing, as ama the program which fol
lowed. After an Introductory talk 
by the leader. Mm. Joe Hale gave a 
report on Themsm Bentonls murals, 
and Annie P Sewell dleoumed those 
by OUbert WUwm.

Refreahmenta srere served to Ethel 
Lynn and Lee Alvin Hays, guaeta, 
and the foUowtng club membem: 
Mary Ruth Spears. Dorothy Bgertoo. 
Efflo McLeod, Rayolene BmUb. An
nie P. Sewell. O;poe King, Edith 
Grantham. Bonnie Both Nance, Nel- 
wyn Berry, Marybob Rale. Ba Bee 
Iditchell. Omata Byan. Saxton Lee. 
Ruth Boyer and Aha Bowem.

Howard Payne Polka VUL
Geraldine Shuler, who Is a stu

dent at Howard Payne Collega, 
Brown wood, spent several days the 
latter part cf last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Wren here. Proteaaor 
Wlnnebraner. science Instructor, and 
Tressle Sampson and Sam Hays, stu
dents. who brought the local girl 
hem last Thursday, returned from 
their trip to Lubbock Saturday and 
were dinner guesU of the Wrens be
fore returning to their school work.

Thursday Night Club 
Meets at Williams’.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Williams 
were host and hestom to the Thurs
day Night BrUtge Club and guasts 
at their heme last week with a de
lightful eight-table party. Fragrant 
lilac blooms made lovely deeeratlons 
for the rooms.

High score prises were awarded 
Clara Bell Clark and E. B. Yeatta, 
guasts; and Mrs Wayne Boren and 
Melvin Blackard. club membem. De
licious Ice cteaoi and cake were 
served to those present.

Guests were; Messrs, and Mmes. J. 
C. Smyth. H. Q. Towle, K. B. Teatts, 
W. L. Johnsrn and Alfred McOlaun; 
Mmes. Harold Brown and H P. 
Brown; Mlssaa Hattla and Oerirude 
Harm and Clara Bell Clark.

The following membem attended 
the party; Messn. and Mmea. Mel
vin Blackard, Wayne Boren, G. B. 
Clark Jr„ Herman Darby, J. G. Hicks, 
J. D. Scott, Forest Seam. J. P Stray- 
horn and the host and hostess. Mr 
and Mm. J. P. Btrayhom will be 
next hosts to the club at 8.00 o'clock 
Thursday evening, April 88.

Gwen Gray Gives 
Party for Club.

Lovely eomflowem decorated en
tertaining rooms of the R. E. Gray 
home last Thursday night, when 
their daughter, Garen. was hostew 
to the Duoe Bridge Club. Shades 
of orchid and green were combined 
with white to form a mlreahiog 
spring color note fer the party

High acore prlae went to Mm. R 
K. Bat*T, and aba also took the trav
eling prlae.

H ie hnriaaa served a dainty plate 
of ahrlmp aalad, wafem. olives, mints 
and Iced tea to the following mrm- 
bera: VeaU Green, Bonnie Miller. 
Mm. Boyer. Mrs. BUlle Lee J r ,  Mm. 
Buster CurtU, Mary Jane Beall. 
Mavis Webb. Janlre Erwin, Jchnnle 
Mathlaon. Ruby Lea. AlU Bowem. 
Dorothy Egartoo, Prances Bomn and 
AUane Curry.

Janice Erwin will be next hostess, 
ta the club Thuraday night, April 
ag, a t g;00 o’clock. Plana will b e ; 
made for a apaclal party, probably 
a covered dlah dinner, |

China Grove Couple 
Married in Colorado.

Marriage Saturday of Jemle Mae 
Brown and Stanley Market waa of 
marked Interest In the county, since 
both famUlas are pioneer citlsem of 
the China Grove community and 
Mlsa Brown U the third member of 
the Dunn High School senior class 
married this year.

Jesslt Mae Brown, dai«hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam Brown, and BUn- 
ley Merket, sen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Merket, ware married Saturday 
afternoon at the Baptist parsonage 
In Colorado by Rev. P. D. CBrlMi.

Accompanying the couple to Colo
rado for the wedding were four of 
their friends. Louise Wood, Pay 
Slater, and Ruaaell and OlUe Dunn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merket returned to 
the county from a short wedding 
trip Tuesday, and will make thetr 
home In the China Grove comaui- 
nity.

Merket la a graduate of Snyder 
High School and has attended Tex
as Technological Collags, Lubbock.

NO!t,TOtJ-
c/owcK nrvom rrm .

Vvrrt 'Pmrmmr 
jB m yft-F n^om ru.

University Sorority 
Honors Local Girls.

Two local glria. wba am atudents 
at Southwestern Unlveratty. George
town. were honored recently by the 

I Theta Epsilon chapter of Delta Del
ta Delta Baroiity.

Bstlne DorwanL daughter of Mr. 
' and Mm J. C. Dorward, was In
stalled as president of the group, in 
which she aerved as m anhal the 
past year, Mary Margaret Towle, 
daughter of Dr. and Mm. H. G. 
Towle, was alected librarian tar the 
organisation. Both girls graduatad 
with bonora from the local high 
•chooL

Sine Cura Meets 
With Mrs. Johnson.

Mra. W. R. Johnson was hi 
to the Sine Cura Club Tueaday aft
ernoon of this week. Following a 
series of enjoyable contract bridge 
games, high score prlae was awarded 
t« Mm. T. L. Lollar, and Mra A. J. 
Towle took the traveling prlae.

The hostasi passed a lovely re
freshment plate to Mmes. J. G. 
Hicks. E. B. YeatU and E. M. Dea- 
kltu. guasts. and the following club 
membem: Mmas. A. D. Erwin, Er
nest Taylor, Wayne Boren, H. O. 
Smith. T  L. Lollar, A J. Towle, Vem 
McMullen, H. G. Towle and Joe 
Stinson.

N 'xt meeting of the bridge club 
will be with Mrs T. L. LoUar. Tues
day afternoon. May 4.

Martha Jo Jenkins 
Attends Kid Dance.

Martha Jo Jenkina, Bnydcrk eon- 
trlbutian to the i t  most beautiful 
girls a t Texaa Technological Col
lage. Lubbock, waa among the at
tendants a t Bans Soucl Club's "lad 
dance" at the HUton Hotel Satur
day nlgtot.

The ballraom was turned into a 
playhease for the affair, and mam- 
bem, pledgee and gueels arrived 
draaaod In kid (wtiimee

Puurly N w uialied  W o m en —  | 
T hey  J n a t  C an ’t  B old O s 

Are you sMUng proper noorWi- 
BMBt frooi year food, and roatfi'l | 
■laopf A poorly nourlabad body \ 
just can’t  hold up. Aad aa for th a t ' 
run-down faallng, that narvoua fa-1 
Ugue.—don’t  neglect ttl 

Cardnl for lack of appetite, poor 
dlgacUen and nervona fatigue, baa 
been reoemmanded by motbam to 
daughtem — women to woman —for 
over fifty yean.

T ry  U l TkMMsaS* « r w o w  loattty 
C arSal b*lp«4 U w a. Of M iu n ,  U It Smo 
mmi kOTMfit TOO, BafiRift • ^relelen

l€ejt;€k £e^ots,
A  Chanee lik e  T h is !

Special Combination Offer
S o r r o t J v i |
CREAM OF ROSES
C L E A N S I N G  C R E A M  (7 S c  S U e )  

and FACE POWDER ( M e  sue)

BO TH  fo r  •i.OO
For Umitod time
e n l y

S T IN S O N ’S
T w o  R E X A L L -N Y A L  S to re s

Ila Bess and H-tucl Gordon, daujh- 
tors of Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Gor
don. spent the week-end here. Ila 
Be s Ui tn the Lubbock Sanitarium 
training schorl, and Hasel Is a stu
dent at Draimhon’s Business Col
lege In Lubbock.

A G IFT-
1 1
i  1

To Banish Winter 
Skins—

f. 1
ST. DENIS

ffifTnisI l i

II
FACIAL BATH

(TUniJiiP
For a moist Spring-like Complex
ion. we are making a gift of a 
full size bottle of St. Denis Facial

fiath with a purchase of $1.00 or more of St. 
Denis Toiletries

T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y
If drying Winter winds have sapped the vital oils 
from your face, St. Denis special representative 
will tell you how the Complete Liquid Facial will 
put your skin in top form.

J. H. Sears & Co.
West Side of Square

CREPE DRESSES
Navy, brown and black 
with white dotal Littia 
dots . . .  medium dots . . .  
large dote. . .  all at smart 
and fresh as can be! 
Styles to wear all day 
long I S ltta  12 to S2I

They’re the answer to the prayer of Scurry County maids and matrons 
in distress. Hauling foundering budgets to safety. Riding the crest of 
news about everything new. Giving third-time-downers a new grasp on 
variety. Adding a thrill that’s hard to beat as page after page of values 
unfold. Whatever the delimma Scurry County women know they’ll find
the answer in the ad pages of The Scurry County Times, 
the dependable hero in countless Scurry County Homes!

: \
For the extra fim that comes of buying more and buying 

wisely . . . shop the Times ad-way.

The Merchants IKAo Advertise in 
The Times

are the dependable merchants in Snyder . . - the mer
chants to offer the best values, the best quality, the bert 
service. * Their aim is to serve you better and the Times ads 
arc their way of telling you about it I

So it’s
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Richard Sheehjan of Hermleigh Tells 
Of Texas Tech’s Engineering Show

Mchsrd Sheehan o t , Hermleigh, 
who attended the i‘- y  , Techno- 
logleal College engin > ahow at 
Lubbock last Saturda)! (avon Tlie 
Thnea with the following account of 
the annual event;

Again the enghieering studenta of 
Texas Technological College have 
provided the public with an Interest
ing and educational show In the 
four buildings of the engineering de
partment. The exhibits of the show 
consisted of material used by these 
forward studenU hi their attempt 
to specialise ttaeaualvc.s for the me
chanical and iolentlfle world they 
will ensonnter after leaving this In- 
sUtutlaa of ^^eelallxed learning.

TtM many speeiators. both young 
and oM. who had come to enlighten 
and enjoy Uwmaelves In viewing 
the exhibits put on show for Uieir 
benefit were first directed to the 
chemistry building, where the dif
ferent laboritcra:s were arranged 
with eaperuueuit, of special Interest; 
one of these a ss  the eUhing of vis
itors names in glass as a souvenir 
of Ue show.

Gealotical Ihvtaien.
The geolrgleal d 'n s’on offered a 

laige array of fo^lU, rock fomoa- 
tion in oainialure, and of piehlstoric 
animals reconstructed on the top 
floor of the chemistry building.

In  the engineering bulkUng there 
was a more varied arrangement ol 
exhUHU; I ."  this U where students 
prepare to be civil and electrical 
enidneera, commercial artists and 
arcbltecta Miniature d a m i  and 
bridges showed the latest methods of 
construction of these pro)ects end 
how otheia would be built In the fu
ture.

o r  speclsl Intereet for the stu
dents end spectators Interested In 
art. there was a large collection of 
fine art and aculptury; some cf these 
hod been done by professionals, but 
moot of this wss the work of stu
denta

Since electricity Is growing In Im
portance to the ever>'day person, 
the electrical engineering division 
was of great Interest to all prospec
tive electrical engineers, and the

GEM
T H E A T R E

S N Y D E l t ,  T E X A S

FViday and Saturday—:
‘‘Thw Unknowm Ranger”

WiUi Robert Allen and 
Martha Tibbet. Alao

“The Loaf City" SerUI 
Selected Short Subjects

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
**Craigs Wife"

With John Boles and 
Ro.*ia]ind Russell 

Also Polly Moran iii 
“Oh I Dachess" 

and Screen Snapshots

Wednesday, Thursday—
“The Man Who Lived 

Twice"
With Ralph Bellamy and 

Isabel Jewel
Selected Short Subjects 

Admission — Sc and ISc

knowledge was ot great benefit to 
everyone.

In ru.'narklng about the excellent 
facUltlee for apectaUxatlon, It U quite 
appropriate that we consider the 
exceptional low ceat for this train
ing and the fine atmosphere sur
rounding it.

Fhr a oountry which produoes as 
much cotton as this, it is neeetsary 
some ol Its people learn to manu
facture the raw product Into cloth 
and other materiala made of cotton. 
In achieving this knowledge, the 
textile building U a young mill In 
luelf, where men are turned out 
ready to take Important places in 
the cotten mills throughout the 
stata.

In this growing age of machinery 
we must by no means laave out the 
mechanical englneera department, 
wltere students were a t work with 
the nmchlnes in thoae ataops, turn
ing out metal work stmllar to that 
which Is ma<le by tba largeat fao- 
tnries of this country.

It Is an honor to salute Texas 
Technological College on Us ninth 
siuiual engUieexing show, and the 
students attending this West Texas 
school, which Is training West Texas 
people to Improve thlk great terri
tory in which we and they Uve.

Junior Pianists Hear 
Progiam Thui-sday.

Virginia PreuUt and Jeanne Tky- 
lor were co-hosiessas to Use Junior 
Pianists Club a t the groups regular 
third Thursday meaung last week. 
Ttse meeting was held a t the home 
of Vlrginla'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Preultt.

OuesU lor the program were 
Maies. Preultt, Hugh Taylor and 
Whit Tliompsoa and Mary Sue Sen- I 
tell. Mm S. E. Spears spoosort the ; 
Junior music club, and she was pre** \ 
ent for the Thursday meeting.

Presented on the program were 
three club members, BUUe Lue 
'numpeon, Vlrsinla Preultt and Adi- 
lee Miller. Billie Luc's three num
bers Were “The Malden's W ish' 
Wsltx'* by Chopin. “Saraband* by 
Handel and “Allegro In B Plat* by 
Mosart. Virginia played “Sonatina 
In P“ by Beethoven, and Adllee'a se- 
lecUbU was “Circus on Parade.“

Mrs. Spears took ploturee of the 
group and Individual kodak pictures 
of each one, and the picture memory 
contest, in which alie showed pic
tures of famous oomposera and 
each member took part, was Inter
esting. Corothy Pmkerton received 
a box of candy tor a  priae In the 
contest.

The hostesses served delicious re- 
freshmeats to the guests and the 
following club members: Mrs. Sptars, 
sponsor, BUUe Lue Tbampson. Leo
nard V. QUl, June Jonas. Dorothy 
Pinkerton, Louise LeMond. Adtlee 
Miller. Bari Wallace Reeves and 
NeU Verna IwMond.

Church of Christ
H ie subjects for eonstdersUan 

next Lord's Day a n  as follows;
11:00 a. “R u it Bearing.*
g:00 p. m.. “The Conversion of 

a Bad Man.”
The attendance at all aenrices Is 

constantly Incrtaalng—Ueo pladne 
niembanhlp last Lord's Day. Lot's 
continue to pren  the fight for our 
King. The see n t of eucictus is that 
“the people have a  mind to sw k ” 
(Heh. 4:0).

Don't forget home-coming day. 
May 2. We anticipate a large crowd. 
You are hereby extended a cordial 
Invitation to be preaent for this aU- 
day service. There will be plenty 
to eat tor aU who come. LH’s be 
sociable. Let's be friendly. Let's 
feel kindly toward all mankind but 
militant and hostile toward sin and 
the devil. May we count on you 
to do your part?—J. Porter Sanders, 
minister.

SPECIAL!
WASH and GREASE JOB

for only

$4 00

Spwcinl pric* ea Tnusamisstoa and Differential 
Drain and Rafill Job—Snnuner Grade

The«e Special Prices Good 
Limited Time Only •

Gulf Service  
Station
Ralph Roita and Bob Weaver 

Block North of Square On Highway—Phone 101

CHICKENS?
Do yru have any Uttle rhloketM 

la year backyard—er la year 
nHglibara’ flowar beds?

If yea have, yoa’d better keep 
Ibaai penned anleaa yea waai U 
uiffer aesae i inbemisstHg oeaaa- 
qaence*.

C'ty M a r e h n l  lekn Lynck 
poiaU oat tkat new le the Umm 
for aU ehlcfccaa grad and bad, 
te stay a t heaie Plewen 
sardere ate botag planted 
and what Is BMre Marder 
voking tbaa te mm mmm ol yomr 
nelghber^ fewla eajeptag a dirt 
bath right where yoa pianted a 
dlnse’a worth of petaaiaa yeeler  
day aftarmwar

Mrs. Lace Presents 
Program at Meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Uiee. Twentieth 
tury Club a delegate to the recent 
aeventb Diotrict club women’s oon- 
ventloo ^eld at Canyon, gave her 
report a t a  meeting of Twentieth 
Century Tuesday aUemoau.

M ra U. M. Rlackard was hostess 
to the club a t the home of hor, 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Williams, who 
was a guest a t the meeting. Llvlnc 
room decocatlcns a t the Williams 
home for the party were pretty yel
low spring rosea

Outatandlni In Mrs. Lace's report 
was the Important fact that the loeel 
study group won third place with 
their year's report a t the conven
tion. Tracing the conventicn from 
its beginning to the last sesalan. Mra 
Lace told of tntcresUng lectures, 
butnees sessions and social aflalia. 
streealng the beauty and perfection 
of the two-day club annual con
vention.

At the close of the report, Mrs. 
Blsckard served a dainty ice course 
to Mrs. WilUams and the following 
club members: Mmes. P. C. Che- 
nault, I. W. Boren. W. J. By. W. 
H. Ware, J. E. LeMond. J. Nelson 
Dunn. B. M. West. Joe atnyhom . 
Allen Warren, R. W. Cunningham 
and W. R. Laos

Times Continues to 
Offer Special Kate

You would probably be surprised 
at the number of subsciiptiuns The 
Times Is receiving from this trade 
territory a t gl from now until the 
first of m s .  The principle of “the 
longer you wait the less paper you 
get for a dollar" has been applied 
by a number of folks In reoent weeks

Here Is a IIM of new and renewal 
subscribers within the past month: 
W. M. WaU, Mrs. O. W. Parks Joe 
Woellert, A. B. Sealy, M rs W. W. 
Llrmgston, Eddie Williams Jesse 
Clements Richard R. Lewis B. B. 
Blair, a. a. HolUngaworth. Oble 
Buffaloe. J. B. Neal. Henry Kelly, 
Oaii Pettit, A. L. Casey, Richard 
Lewis M rs O. C. Blnelwrt, Ivan 
Teter, J. A. Parmer, O. T. Burnett.

Twenty-two ntbecripUens w en re
ceived the first half of March: S6 
during Pebniaty; 218 in January. 
T hus a total of 228 subscrtptkios 
have been reielved alnce the regu
lar bargain daya fuU-year period 
ended January L

/
Contributions Due 

April 25 Under TUC
Chalrman-Oireetor Orville 8. Oar- 

penter today announced tha t em- 
(rioyers who ere subject to the Texas 
Unemployment Oompensatkm Act— 
those who have eight or m on am- 
ployeea—wUl send in their contri
butions of one end eight-tenths per 
cent on payrclls for the months of 
Pebruary and March, 1B27, by April 
2S. T hen  oontrlbuttons will bo 
made on Porta TUC 2.

Carpenter alao announced tha t or. 
May 31 emi^oyers will make their 
first quarterly summary reports to 
the Texas Unemployment Compea- 
satlon Oommimlon. These reports 
—made on foraM TUC 4 and TUC 
4a—will contain detailed Informa
tion on employers' payrolls for the 
montha of January, Pebruary and 
Maroh, 1037.

Old Timers Meet 
At Union Church 

Despite Weather
Threatening, cool weather cut at- 

tendanoe at the 20th annlveratry 
orletaratlen ot the Uulan Baptist 
Church Sunday, but doaens of char
ter members and other early d tlseia 
ot the oominunity gathered tor e 
day of atnilag. speaking, eating and 

;llowahlpptng.
Several charter members were 

there. The list given in last week's 
Tlmee should be amended to Include 
Mrs. A. 8. Baker of Snyder, who a t
tended. Attendants also Included 
several membero, middle-aged or 
aged In point of years, who Joined 
the church or moved to the oom- 
munlty after founding of the Bap
tist onngragatlcn

The latter group Included Mn. 
Belinda Whitaker of Olrard, A. D. 
Leach of Big Spring. Miss Rankle 
Wren (charter member) of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wren, Colo
rado.

After Sunday school In the mem- 
Ing. H. L. Wren conducted an old- 
feshloned teetlmonlal meeting. Pas
tor Jimmie Reids welcomed vlaltore. 
Inclement weather forced the noon 
meal to be spread on turned to
gether benches Inside the building. 
Doaens of dishes filled vritb fried 
chicken, potato ealad, ham, roast, 
beans, plec, cakes and other food 
served all visitors and home folks, 
with plenty to spare.

Other parts of the dayh program 
Included: “History at Union,* J. T. 
Biggs; voeal duet, Mr. and Mrs. Holly 
Shuler; lay sermon, J. L. Oarrell; 
"History of Our Sunday School.* 
Leon Wren; sermon. Rev. J . J. 
Strickland, Big Spring.

Midway Bible School 
Ends With Lecture

The Bible school which was taught 
a t Midway last week by the local 
pastor. Rev. Buster Edwards, was 
brought to a cloee with the Sunday 
morning lecture.

Subjects durln? the school Includ
ed; The book of Phlllpplans, porttoue 
firm  Isalsh and Ezekiel. People  ̂
from Mt. Zion, Camp Springs and > 
Stray horn communities attended the 
slx-nlght lecture course.

Of the school. Rev Edwards says: 
“The large attendance was surprls- | 
Ing, and we certainly appreciated 
the people from adjoining communi
ties having been with ue In our Bible 
school*

Borne students try to become odu- 
oated by *degrees.~

Boren-Grayam 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinda of Insuranca

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds — Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

First Methodist 
Church

Next Sunday la to be an outstand
ing day in our missionary crusade. 
We will need every member In each 
cf the services of the church 
throughout the day.

The presence of friends worship
ing with us will be a great inspira
tion, also.—H. C. Gordon, pastor.

Keep your health—diplomas are 
u.seless to the dead.

Fried 
Chicken 
Dinner

Look at the Menu:
Fried Chicken with 
Cream Gravy 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Two Vegetables 
Salad and 
Dessert

Try our new Fruit Custard 
Ice Cream! It'a a Dilly!

The TAVERN
Bob Gray, Chief

We Give Our Best Service to All—

Regardless of the price Involved, we give the best of our 
talents, which fourteen years ot experience and association os 
Funeral Directors has brought to as near perfection as possible 
In every service.

Families who daeire costly servleea feel etire they wtU re
ceive dependable <]iiallty and value from the Funeral Director 
whom they know glvM a square deal to those in leas fortunate 
circumstances.

MAPLES F U N E R A L  HOME
Licensed Funeral Directors and Em balm ert 

OSCAR R. MAPLES LOVELL BAZE
Ambulance Service Phone 320

WE REFUSE
To Be

UNDERSOLD

Consider Quality When You Buy
Then you will decide that it pays every time to bay

the Genuine

Through years of manufacturing experience, coupled with ample raw 
material supplies and adequate tire building facilities, Firestone can 
give you the most most per dollar every time.

Five Months To Pay
you can ride on Firestones as you pay if you get them from 
Olds Service Station. Small carrying charge.

Here are Typical Low Prices on Firestones:

Courier Type 
Size 21-4.50

4-Ply

$ 5 . ( 3

Sentinel Type 
Size 17-5.50

4-Ply

Sentinel Type 
Size 16-6.00

4-PIy

$ 8 . 7 5  $ 9 . 7 5

Prices on Tubes in Proportion

LIBERAL TRADE-INS IN YOUR OLD TIRES

For Summer With One Stop 
Service at Olds

WASHING 
GREASING 
ROAD SERVICE

•  GENERAL REPAIRING
•  PAINTING, TOP WORK
•  TOWING SERVICE

Olds Service
R. C. (Bud) 

Miller, 
Proprietor

Telephone 
4 0 0

For Service
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Uuth Line Winner 
Of H. K. Contest; To 

Show Dress at Ually
On Tuesday, April 13, dresses 

which were made In claaa by the 
glrla ol the lecond year class of 
home economics were Judged.

Ruth Une won first and will 
model her dress a t the H. E. State 
Rally In Fbrt Worth. Aprd 28 Mo
selle Elcke, Dorothy Jones and LlUle 
Mae Little's drosses will be taken 
to Fort Worth to be Judged only 
on oonatrucUon.

T3)e first year class will have Its 
dresses Judged Thursday of thU 
week. The general appearance, ac- 
cesaorles, and oonstructlon, are the 
points the dreases are Judged upon

State Essiiy Contest 
Entered by Snyder

Several of the 3A. 4B. and 4A 
EngUah students have entered the 
“Oreater Texas" essay contest. They 
have written themes on the subject, 
"Why I Want to See the Greater 
Texas and Pan American Exposi
tion m Dallas. **

The themes will be Judged first by 
a faculty committee composed of 
Mr. Sides. Mr. HoUls. and Miss Ab
ney. Then, the eight winning themes 
wlU be sent to the Greater Texas 
committee for Judging. The winners 
there will be awarded piiaet.

Senior Class Selects 
Class Day Leaders

In a class meeting April 14. the 
senior A'a elected the ctfflcers who 
will aerve at the clasa day chapel 
program

Ghalmer Watkins will write the 
class song; Ruth Davis and DolUe 
Cements ertll compose the class 
poem; the class will will be prepared 
by Jay R. Huckabee, J. H. Gamer, 
Chalmer Watkins, and Marshall Gib
son; the class prophecy will be writ
ten by Doris Davis and Virginia 
Egerton; Mary Davis. F a y n e l l  
Spears, and Gladys Crowder will 
compose the class history and tabu
late the class statistics.

Senior Day Will He 
Remembered With 
Journey to C'averns

The senior A s plan to leave with 
their sponsor. W. W. Hill. Pnday 
muniing, April 23. for the Carlsbad 
Caverns. This Is a tradlllon foUowed 
each year on “Si'uior Day " Tlu' 
seniors, who wlU go on one of the 
school buses, plan to go through 
the Caverns Saturday and return 
home on Sunday.

There are about 30 of the teachers 
who plan to leave hi another bus 
Friday at noon and go tlirough the 
Caverns on Saturday with the 
seniors, who are: Don Adams. Ge
neva Allen. Jun Barrett. Ralph 
ButM. Johimie Ruth Base, Imogene 
Birdwell, Vivian C h e n a u 11, Nell 

I Carleton, Dollle Clements, Gladys 
Crowder, Rosser Chapman, Marva 
Nell Curtis. Doris Dsvls Mary Davis, 
Kuth Davis. VirgUiia Egerton. Hor- 
tenae Ely, J. H Garner, Marshall 
Gibson, Johnnie Greene, Josle Lee 
Huey, Hazel Jones, L. M. Keith. 
Katie Marie Louder. Reba Pitner, 
Arlln Rosson, Renal Rob.-<on, Wanda 
Stieptierd, Faynell Speara, Lee Roy 
Strayhorn, Muriel Woodard, Ludlne 
Woolever, Chalmer Watkins, and 
Homer York.

SuperUiteudent Wedgeworth an
nounced In a senior class meeting 
that a trip to the Carlsbad Caverns 
will be an annual educational and 
entertaining feature of the future 
senior A classes' artlvltlea. For this 

I reason, the school furnishes the 
, buses, and the studenu pay only the 
I gasoline expenses.

Hill Starts Sprinj; 
i Training for Tij^ers

Spring football has begun with 
s  bang or is It a c.harlle honeT 
Anywsy the Tigers are at It again 
with plenty of pep. Coach Red Hill 
Is looking forward to a very success
ful seosen next year and Is starting 
now to build a team that can go 
through district arxl maybe region
al!

ProapecU are very good, with about 
twelve men with plenty of exper
ience and a whole heard of prom
ising greenhoma. About thirty men 
are reporting for practice.

J F. Woodson, out on Route 3, 
has wrliten dozens of poems. At 
request of The Ttinea, he sub-mltUd 
s  number of Uiein for editorial con
sideration. borne are fanciful, some 
are sad, aome are Joyous, some are 
humoroav. some are rellgloas.

But the group of poems that pre
sents Adolph and Otto, who con
verse In dialect, probably has the 
most general appeal to Times read
ers. So It Is that the following 
versM, Adolph's and Otto's conver
sation about Adolph's dog, are re
produced In The 'Times.
Adolph, I gueia we kill your dog 
Or give him om-a away.
Because I am so mad on him—
He sucked my eggs today.
We want to keep or eat them eggs 
Or sell them at the store.
For every time we sell them there 
It's fifty cents or more.
I keep no dog to ra t our eggs.
It Is too much a cost;
And, then, if I should kill your dog 
It won't be much s  lost.
I keep no dog about the place 
Because It do not pay;
And If I had a hundred dogs 
I'd give them all sway.
Long time we live together here 
And get along so well.
And now It Is most every day 
You get so mad like hell.
I set my tent upon the hill 
And move my oow and hog.
My hone and hens and all my things. 
And live there with my dog.
I take aome money out the bank 
And l i l  aome lumber buy.
And I will build for me a hou<« 
When I lay my cotton by.
And then I ’ll dig for me a well 
Out there among the trees.
And then I can already once 
Have all the dogs I please.
Adolph, I frald that you get sick 
And get from out your head.
And me not there to wait on you 
I frald that you’ll be dead.
I think that wa don't kill your dog. 
He Is so good, you see.
And If he sucks up all our eggs 
It Is all light with me.

I
Otrls of the Home Economics Club. 

Snyder High Schocl, are staging a 
ticket sale for the program that 
will be staged at the Palace liiea tre  
next Tuessday and Wednesday.

Proceeds from the advance sale 
of tickets will be used for sending 
delegates to the annual home eco
nomics rally at Fort Worth, to be 
held Wednesday, April 28. Miss 
Vera Perlman Is sponsor of the girls' 
club.

"Wings of the Morning," s  tech
nicolor picture starring Henry Fon
da and Annabella, the latter a new
comer to the screen, wlU be the 
feature of the Palace program next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Lloyd Mountain
Another Cafe Neon Hlgn.

Snyder's array of neon signs In
creased several days ago. when Clark 
HudnaU and Worley Early, at Boss 
Base C t^ \  added a bladng red In- 
vtutlon above their door.

P H O N E  107
For Prompt Delivery of 

SW EET MILK, CREAM

BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK

Wilhelm Dairy
Henry Wilhelm, : Prop.

Dr, C. E. Helms
M agnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mlneial Wells
Office—1812 27th Sheet

Miss Sprin^ime.
By MUdred Herod.

Here she comet creeping, creeping. 
Creeping over the hill.

Painting the dells with em'rald. 
Banishing winter's chill.

Here she comes stealing, stealing,
I Stealing over the lea.
Sprinkling the fields with vllets,

! Calling out bird and bee.

Here she comes tripping, tripping. 
Tripping along the way.

I Biding the fruit trees blossom 
I In raiment bright and gay.
I

Here she comes dancing, dancing. 
Dancing down through the lane. 

Blushing with golden sunshine^
I Caressed by gentle rain.
Here she comes smiling, smiling. 

Smiling on you and me; 
Whispering of love and romance. 

Setting our fancies free.
To yru. Miss Springtime, greetings!

God s kiss Is on your brow.
Oh. dainty, lovely maiden.

All hearts are yours, I vow.

I Poor Relative.
Man Is born.

! Man grows up. 
j Man kicks bucket.

Man Is burled.
! Man turns to dust.

Grass grows from dust.
Horse eats grass.
Moral; Never kick a horse—you 

, might Injure a former relative.

B A RR I C AD E  NOW
Against

MOTHS

Have your Winter Clothes properly cleaned by out 
famous Dri-Sheen Process—then put away for the 
Winter in one of our

MOTH-SEAL BAGS
where moths and dust cannot enter to destroy and 
deteriorate your clothes. No extra charge for these 
bag.s when you send your cleaning to—

/  Phone 98
JOE JACK

G r a h a m & N a r t i n
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Mrs. Fsyt Rogers, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Taylor Rsmage and 

chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Zed Ran
dolph and Mr and Mrs. Clint Sel
lars. all of Polar, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roberson Sunday.

Miss P a r t h e n i a  Westbrook of 
sant Hill spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mr.<i. Mozell Roggeiutetn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burney and 
daughter. Beulah Fae, Mrs. JulU 
and Bertha Fambro visited T. J. 
Fambro of Ira Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and 
children, Mrs. J. Roggensteln, Miss 
Geneva Way and Mr. and Mrs. Mo- 
sell Roggensteln visited In the Luth
er Morrow home Sunday.

MU.S P a r t h e n i a  Westbrook of 
Pleasant HUl was dinner guest cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Sturdivant last 
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Sturdivant 
and Vernon Way accompanied her 
home.

Bro. J. K. Westbrook filled his 
regular appointment Saturday night 
and Sun^y .

LucUe Ttya.i c! Pleasant Hill 
spent the week-end with Misses 
Ruby and EMna Lee Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Roberson vis
ited C. R. Roberson of Hermleigh 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carllle. Mrs. Amo 
Roggensteln and daughter, Oleta, 
and Lee Roy Mas.singlll liave all re
turned to their homes In .Monahans.

I>ow Ceiliiiff Raised 
For Strawn’s Cafe

Strawn's Cafe, over on the east 
side, Is getting ready for hot weatli- 
cr.

The low celling was taken out late 
last week, leaving the high walla with 
plenty of space in which to keep 
cafe operators and customers as 
cool as a cucumber when warm 
weather arrives.

The walls and other parts of the 
Interior are to be repainted and 
given a general spring hoiueclean- 
Ing, according to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Strawn.

’ Z & X 1.0CA15
Bill Allen spent the week-end In 

Abilene.
Grover Scott, who la timekeeper 

for WPA at Hamlin, was a t home 
for the week-end.

Mrs. Jack DeWald and daughter, 
Jane Webb, and Mra Bertha Brown 
of Lubbock were guesU Sunday of 
Mrs. DeWald’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
John L. Webb. Mmes. DeWald and 
Brown returned home late Sunday, 
and Jane Webb la spending this 
week with her grandparents.

Spring holidays at military schools 
brings a group of local boys home 
this week to remain until Monday. 
Bud Shuler, York Murphy and 
Woodrow Allen are here from A.
M. College; and Bubba Boren and 
Sonley Hueslls from John Tarleton 
Agricultural College.

I Mr and Mrs W. M. Scott of San 
I Angelo were gueaU from Friday 

until Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Scott here. Leaving late Sunday 
for Txhoka to attend to bualneae. 
the Scotts will probebly be back 
through Snyder later this week, be
fore returning to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Camp of Ste- 
phenvUle are vUltlng with relatives 
and friends here this week. Mrs. 
Camp, the former Miss Valeeta 
Beane of Hermleigh. arrived last 
week for a visit with her father. 
Rev. L. H. Beane, and Camp was a 
week-end guest of his brothers. Hen
ry and Junior, and families. For
mer Snyder resident. Camp Is a stu
dent In the law school of John Taiie- 
ton Agricultural College.

Murphy Rites Held 
Thursday Afternoon

Final rites were held at the First 
Baptist C h u r c h ,  Fluvanna, last 
Thursday afternoon for B u r n o n 
Murphy, 19, pneumonia victim.

Earl Wooten. A. V. Ball. Pete Py- 
lant. Jack Browning, E. L. Ball and 
Elmo Paver were pallbearers. Rossa 
Smith, Rosa Nell Stavely. Mada 
Ruth Sneed and Ruby Reeves were 
flower glrU.

School census rolls for Scurry 
County, completed late last week, 
show a decrease In the number of 
scholastics of more than 100 students 
from lists compiled for 1838-27.

Each cliUd between the age of 6 
and 18 years wUl draw an appor
tionment of 819 for his school from 
the state. Every child becoming 
six years of age before September 
1 or not passing the 18th birthday 
before September 1 in Scurry County 
Is thought by census takers to be 
listed on ccunty census rolls com
piled during March and early April.

Figures taken from records in the 
office of the county superintendent, 
courtesy of Bonnie Miller, assistant, 
for the 1937-38 school year follow 
the trend of several years post, how
ever, with a decrease of frem 100 
to almost 300 each year since the 
1934 census. Greatest decrease In 
four years came In 1933-38, when 
the scholastics dropped In number 
292 from the 1934-35 check-up.

County totals for the past three 
years and the new enumeration are 
as follows: 1934, 3.843; 1935. 3,360;
1936. 3,233; 1837, 3J08. For city 
schools figures for the past four 
years have had their ups and downs 
—1934. U38; 1935. 1,031; 1938, 1,088;
1937, 1,013.

Snyder city schools dropped In 
number of listed scholastics for last 
year from 1.080 to 1,013. Other In
dependent s c h o o l  district gained 
more than 45 students ths past year, 
with Dunn losing one from last 
year's number, and Fluvanna and 
Hermleigh gaining 14 and 34, re
spectively.

Other county schools gaining scho
lastics In the 1937 census are the fol
lowing: Triangle, Crowder, Stray- 
horn, Sulphur, Whatley, Pyron and 
Ira. Ira's 1937 census was 13 stu
dents higher than last year. Crow
der gained 13 and Sulphur 9. Other 
gains were comparatively small.

Losses and gains In the 1937 school 
oeiuus wtU be noticed In the fol
lowing table, which gives 1938 and 
1937 ceiuus figures by schools:

School— 1938 1937
Cottonwood 38 34
Canyon 114 98
Bison 80 88
Triangle 8 8
Bethel -  65 SO
Independence M 70
Plalnvlew 77 89
Dermott 50 44
Crowder 57 00
Strayhorn 83 85
Martin _  51 49
Ennis Creek 73 58
Turner 68 54
China Grove 64 43
Sulphur   38 45

I WhaUey   8 10
Woodard 33 17
Ar«h 38 34
German 49 41
Prron 300 30l
Lloyd Mountain 58 58
Ira 230 343
Dunn 176 175
Fluvanna 318 333
Hermleigh _ 344 373
Snyder _  1.060 1,013

T h e  imUtanding Amnit-an 
hits his first high in achtrvr- 
mrnt al forty. Sa says Ur. Dixon 
Ryan Fes, above, president of 
I'nlon College, and historian. 
"Now I don’t mean that men 
are at the aenlth of their pim- 
ers a t 48, by any manner of 
mrans.’* be added, “qalle the 
contrary. But It docs appear 
that riitlcal tom s In Ameriran 
history were Infloenred by men 
whose ‘average’ age is forty.'*

TOTAL 3.232 3400

Our Com|H)sito 
Teacher

Our compcelte teacher is half 
married.

It has brown hair and blue eyes, 
lie favorite hobby Is horseback 

riding.
Its father Is a farmer.
The chief worry Is money.
Us favorite movie star is Ann 

Harding.
Its favorite color Is blue.
The weight Is I38Vt.
The height Is 6 feet, 7 Inche.s.

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effeeb 
of constipation Is a headache. Take 
a dose or two of purely vegetanii 
Black-Draught!

That's the sensible way — relieve 
the constipation. Enloy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of peonle 
have reported from the use of Black- 
Draught Sold In 35-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVB

AiJilns Move t« f'ulorsda 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Askins. un

til recently associated with Msples 
Funeral Home here and a t Hamlin, 
have moved to Colorado, where As- 
klns has accepted appointment as 
a member of the licensed funeral di
rectors' staff of Klker & Son. The 
former Snyder residents were active 
In church and civic work here.

Opijonents of Sales 
Tax Relate Effects 

For Scurry ('ounty
An opponent of the two per cent 

sales tax, as now proposed In the 
Texas Legislature, cites the follow
ing figures that would apply tc 
Scurry Oount>:

Scurry County merchants do a 
total retail buriness of t3.254A00. 
and the propoeed sales tax srouid 
yield 945.003. The tax burden to 
be borne by each resident of the 
county would average 93.70 per year.

These figures are hosed on a re
cent census of the U. A. Department 
of Commerce and are contained In 
an eight page pamphlet. "T taai 
Taxes, a Suggested Solution." being 
distributed by Rev. J. Earnest Slack 
of Houston, editor of the Christian 
American.

Dr. Slack, a minister, recently 
made the public statement that bur
densome and excessive taxes were 
hampering religious activities In 
Texaa

An explosion at a gas well near 
Hobbs, New Mexico, early lost 
Thursday killed Otis J. Hood. 34, 
former S c u r r y  County resident. 
When the well was finally gotten 
under control thla week, Hodd’s re
mains were not found. Two other 
men were slso killed and seven were 
injured.

Young Hood formerly resided In 
Snyder with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L- V. Hood. The family moved 
to Abilene six years ago. Mrs. Hood 
and Mrs. Lora Miller, Snyder, are 
sisters.

Sykes Curry, son of Mrs. A M. 
Curry, Snyder, said of the explosion 
In a letter to his family here:

"The fire burned a gas pressure 
of 35,000.000 cubic feet. The flamM 
leaped 75 to 150 feet high. It will 
cost the oil company 9400,000 before 
expenses of the fire are paid. It Is 
the biggest fire I have ever seen.” 

------------- ---------------
Mrs. Morphy Improves.

Mrs. J. E. Murphy, who has been 
111 several weeks. Is slightly Im
proved this (Tbursdsyl morning, 
according to her ion, Alex. A grand
son. York Murphy from A. 8c M. Col
lege, arrived Wednesday to visit 
with Mrs. Murphy.

Ttie local h ospital was "full to thg 
brim’* yesterduF morning. Along 
wlUi three of last week's patients— 
O. H. Itolladay of Ira. M Stacy and 
Roy /  len Base of Snyder—13 new 
patlenu were admitted during the 
week, and only two of them left the 
hospital before Wednesday.

Entering for surgery were Uie foU 
lowing: Billie Smith of Gail, Mrs. 
R. T. Pippin of Snyder, Bruco 
Campbell of Colorado and Jewel 
Moffett of Snyder.

Medical patients since last week 
have been: H. U. Salley of Colorado, 
Mrs. W. O Deter of Snyder, Hugh 
Crawley of Snyder, V. J Richard
son of Colorado. Jodie Bynum of 
Snyder, Mrs. M. J. Sharp of Snyder. 
Jack Slmpaon of Snyder Mrs. De» 
ver and Crawley left the boapltal 
before yesterday.

Two Hobbs, New Mexico, residents 
sre In the hospitsl this week ss s  
result of sn  automobile soeldenk 
Monday night. They are t» rl Wat
son and Lacey Bachtell.

"Who are you?"
“Just a Utile dandruff trying to 

get a head."

TTils address of Abraham Lincoln 
U said to be the shortest speech he 
ever made. It was delivered at Uti
ca. New York, in 1981.

"Ladica and Gentlemen: I have 
no speech to make to you, and n j 
time to ^leak in. I appear before 
you that I may see you. and that 
you may see me; and I am wlUmg to 
admit, that as far as the ladles are 
concerned, I have the best of the 
bargain, though I wish It to be un
derstood that I do not make the 
same acknowledgment concerning 
the men."

Pop—"Say, whar's that cuspidor 
'at used to set heref I miss It a
lot."

Mom—"That’s why It's gone. You 
missed It too often."

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

•

Office—Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder, Texaa

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

General Margery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J  H. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants snd rhUdrrn 
Dr M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 

X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. WlLon 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Rlchsrdaoa

C. E. linni 
Superintendent

J. H. rrlioo 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

An AUTOMATIC
. . . gives you positive 

heat control, whether you 
are ironing light and dainty 
fabrics, or heavy and wet 
clothes. This makes your 
ironing task easier, quicker 
and helps you to do neater 
work.

If you are worrying along 
with an old non-automatic 
iron and want to save time 
and energy, drop into our 
store or any other electric 
appliance dealer and select 
a modem automatic electric 
iron. Prices of modern irons 
are still low.

Texas Electric S ervice Company
J. B. BLAKEY, Msnsger ' «-‘A

Runs Less — Costs Less!

N O
M O N E Y  D O W N

3
Y E A R S  T O  

P A Y
Everything you want where you want it! The new 1937 Stewart-VTarner 
refrigerator offers you advantages you get in no o ther refrigerator.
Stop in today. See the Six sensational, exclusive im provem ents! Thirty- 
tu v  great features ! You’ll be delighted when you see how  you can arrange 
things your ow n way—turn back space into front space—save electric
ity—save thousands of steps across your kitchen. Y ou’ll get a liberal
allnw'agge on your old refrigerator or ice box.

%

D. & Da A U TO  SU P P LY
North of Bank Snyder, Texas
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Death Overtakes 
T. S. Worley on 

Louisiana Visit
A be«rt attack brouglu death 

» Ohln a few minute* to T. S. Wor
ley, retired Scurry County farmer 
and filling atatlon operator, at 12.10 
p. m. Friday, while the 68-year-old 
man wa* vlidtlng hi Hayne*vUle, 
Louisiana. ,

Mr. Worley had accompanied a 
son and daughter-Ui-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Worley, Grand Canyon, 
Artaona, to the Louisiana town ear
lier In the week. He was planning 
to visit there with his only brother. 
Dr. A. a . Worley, and his only sis
ter, Mrs. Ann Crow, until the young
er couple returned from a visit with 
another son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Worley, In Balti
more, Maryland.

The heart attack came without 
warning, Mr. Worley having been 
in fairly i|oud health recently. The 
couple from Arizona did not le a n t: 
of the death until they arrived In | 
Baltimore, more tlian 24 hours after . 
the attack. Funeral rites were de- I 
layed until Tuesday atternoon. 4:00 | 
o'clock, at the First Baptist Church,' 
awaiting am val of the two couples' 
from Baltimore.

Survivors In addition to these 
two sons, the brother and the sis-

MORE JUSK
Most of the IS carloads of Jwnk 

iron that have been shipped out 
of Snyder during the past fen  
months have gone to American 
foundries or to foreign ports by 
roundabout m e t h o d s ,  but the 
three carloads of the meta,l that 
have left here during the last 
few days by way of K. 8. A I*, 
are go^ng direct to Yukuhoma, 
Japan.

Iiotrad of going to Cailfomia, 
the cars are going to Westwego, 
Louisiana, thence to Japan by 
way of the Panama Canal. The 
cars average about 8U.8M pounds 
of metal each.

Buying of metal has slacked 
here, aftermath of the embargo 
placed on .American ports, but a 
bu-ge amcunt of iron remains to 
be shipped.

LEG IO N .aU BS 
CHANGE MEET

Meeting of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary committees with com
mittees of 12 women's clubs of Sny
der, scheduled for Tuesday night of 

• ter, are the widow, three daughters, | this week, was postponed until Tues-
Mrs. J. P. DeShaao. Evelyn and 
Oaurlce Worley, all of Snyder, and 
one other son, Damon, of Lubbock.

Rev. Uiwrence Hays, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, of which 
Mr. Worley was a member. Rev. K 
C. Gordon and Rev. R. B. Hester 
officiated for the Tuesday after
noon rites. Maples Funeral Home 
wras In charge of burial In the new 
HlUcrest cemetery that Is being op
ened Just south of the Snyder ceme
tery

Mr. Worley was bom In Hayncs- 
viUe. Louisiana, August IS. 1877. He 
moved to Scurry County 32 years 
ago. two years after his marriage, 
settling In the Camp Springs com
munity, where he farmed until 1826. 
In that jrear the family moved to 
Snyder, where Mr. Worley operated 
a service station near the home In 
East Snyder until he retired from 
that business last year.

Pallbearers w e r e  Eunice Duff, 
Leighton Griffin, Jack Martm, Del- 
mus Perry, Fred Jcnes and J. C 
Smyth. Mrs A. A Bailey, Mrs. Fred

Fred Johnston's 
Life Claimed by 
Pneumonia Siege

A lengthy Ulness from pneumonia 
brought death Saturday morning to 
Fred Wayne Johnston, l5-year-old 
fre^Jiman in Snyder High School 
and a member of the Tiger Band. 
He died at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. (Pat) Johnston, 
prominent early settlers of Scurry 
County, two miles west of Snyder.

Small for his age, Fred's unas
suming manner and musical ability 
gave him a leading place as a solo 
cornetlst lu the Tiger Band.

First Christian Church was the 
scene of funeral services Sunday 
afternoon, 3:00 o'clock. Rev. H. C. 
Gordon, assisted by Rev. James E. 
S p i v e y ,  cfflclated. Arrangements 
were In charge of Odom Funeral 
Home. Burial was In Snyder ceme
tery.

Surviving are the parents; three 
sisters, Mr*. Sam WlUlams, Snyder,

I Mrs. TYuman Ray, Big Lake, and 
bliss Bess Johnston, teacher at 
Lordsburg, New Mexico; four broth
ers, Joe TTint, Delbert. Pat Jr. and 
Ralph, all residing at home.

Pallbearers were W. B. Lemons. H 
G. Towle, Giles Bowers. T. A. Boren, 
J. I. Base and E. U. Bullard, now - 
ers were in charge of Mrs. G. W. 
Hicks. Margaret Brown. Georgia 
Maule and Frances Boren.

bullduig of a hut or auditorium un
der leglop sponsorship and a public 
Ubrary under the clubs' sponsorship.

A. C Preuitt has been added as 
a member of the permanent legion 
committee to replace Boss Base, 
who recently moved to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. Other members are 
Lee T. Stinson, chairman, Walla D. 
Fish, and J. E. Shipp.

Bell News
j '
I Mrs. Win Caffey, Corrcspoadeiit

E C. Tate and family have moved 
to Colorado.

Mrs. Alvm Camp of Stephenvllle 
Jones, Mrs. Lyman Wade. Nadine j  viuted last week with her parents. 
Sumruld. Melba CUrk and AdeU Mr and Mr*. L. H. Beane, and other 
WaUln* were in charge of flower*. reUUves. Mr. Camp came for her 

Honorary pallbearers were named Friday, and they returned home, 
as follows: - Mrs. D. H. ElUs and children have

Mel Andres.*. W V Jones. A. C. returned from an extended visit with 
Alexander, J  D. Boone, N M. Har- friends and relatives In Fort Wortii. 
pole. W. C. Davidson. H. L. Wren, Mr and Mr*. Bill Selman of

day evening of next week, 7:00 
o'clock, according to Legion Com
mander Hal A Lattlmore. The .  , .  •  „  *
meeting, slated for the legion haU K e S O l u t l O n S  O f  I C e s p e c t  
over Winston & Clements, Is set
early In order not to conflict with j in  memory of Brother George W. 
the Presbyterian revival. Hamll S r, who died AprU 15. 1937.

The committees are to confer In I once again a brother Mason, hav- 
regard to purchase of a site for i ing completed the designs written

for him on life's trestle board, has 
passed through the portals of eter
nity and entered the Grand Lodge of 
the New Jerusalem and hath re
ceived as his reward the white stone 
with the new name arritten thereon.

And, whereas, the all-wUe and 
merciful Master of the universe has 
called from labor to refreshment our 
beloved brother, and he having been 
a true and faithful member of our 
beloved order, therefore be It

Resolved, That Heimlelgh Lodge 
No. 887, A F & A. M.. of Herm- 
lelgh, TYxas, In testimony of our 
loss, be draped In mourning for 30 
days, and that we tender to the 
family of our decesued brother our 
sincere condolence In their deep af
fliction and that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the family.— 
D. Z. Hms. a . U McMUUn, W. H. 
Klmzey, Committee. Itc

Leon Wren. A P. Morris, H. H. Jeff- 
reas, H. L. Davto, T. W Pollard. J  
E LrMond, C. J. Harrell. L. E. How- 
eU. W R. BeU, J. R. Kincaid, B C

Odessa spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Weems.

Miss Lucieater Roberson, who has 
been visiting her sister. Dr. Rose

Porter. W J Strickland, E. P. Simp- j Robinson of Oladewater, Is speixllng 
son. W. A. Perry. W M. Murphy. ,  few days with her pareiiU, Mr. 
R. T. WUllams. Edgar Wilson. A. J  ' Mr*. C. R. Roberson, before re- 
Oody, E. E. Weathersbee, J. H. Sears, | turning to her home in New Mex- 
Joe Graham, H. J. Brice. Joe Caton, | tco.
Bernard Ixmgbotham. Lee Stinson. ■ Marlin Leach of Brownwood spent 
Joe Stinson, I week-end with homefolks.

Maurice Brownfield, J  D MlUheU. m Iss ChrlsUne Greer of Snyder U 
J. T. DeSiaxo, W. W. Hull. J  A ; visiting Miss Lstura Lewi* thU week. 
Woodfln, C. Wedgeworth. Fred Gray- : Dornuui Beane and Robert Leslie
um, Marion Hamilton, Ben Hamil
ton, Joe Reep. Martm Reep, King 
Side*. 8. T. EUa. M Stacy. H. H 
Elland, L. N. Perlman. Dr. A. C. 
Leslie, Dr. H P. Redwlne. A. H. 
Trice, R. E. Joyce. W. M. Bavousett, 
Roy Stewart. H. 8. Hawkins.

Margaret Henderson was With her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Hen
derson, In Lubbock over tlie week
end.

went pictdcklng on Sweetwater Lake 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Williams and 
two children, Juanita and Thmmy, 
Mrs. J. G Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Caffey and daughter, Nell, were 
among those who attended th.

O. P. Thrane, Abilene; George | ^arly Hermlelgh settlers reunion at 
Rainey. Hamlin; Sam Sales. Perry Buffalo Gap Sunday.
Holt. Jim Burnett. John B urnett,. '  ------------- «--------------
Sam WrUht. Charles Shockley, Clar- Honor Grades,
ence Shockley, all of Haynesvllle. ■ Honor grades In Bible, English. 
Louisiana; Cliff King, Virgil King,: public speaking were
PhU Mabry. Homer. LouBlana; Jim | earned during the first haU of this 
Moreland, Shreveport, Louisiana; . term at Abilene Christian College 
Will Moreland, Atlanta, Georgia; A. j py j  p sonder.% son of Mr. and 
J  Horton. Waco. ! mt.s. J. Porter Sanders of Snyder.

I Only 32 student* in the school e'.rn- First Baptist ; ed as many as four honor grades.
^ , 1 1  Joetta Beauchamp of Snyder eam-
V n u r e n  j  ed honor grades in public speaking

■ ' and Bible.
Regular service* will be held Sun- 1 

day, with the pastor In the pulpit at ! '
both hours. Sunday school, 9:45 a. I 
m.; momlnK worship service, 10:50 
a. m.; Baptist Training Union, 6:4.1 
p. m.; evening worship service, 6:00 
p. m. Special music morning and 
evening.

The church wa.i blessed in the 
Sunday evening service by a pro
gram In charge of the young peo
ple's department, featuring a mixed 
quartet. Rev. J. J  .Strickland, Big 
Spring, district missionary, brought 
an Inspiring message on "Tlie Great 
Game of Life." — Lawrence Hays, 
pastor.

--------------••------------- -
A visitor wa.v having tea In the 

home of a well known editor one 
Sunday afternoon when the little 
daughter of the family came p i  with 
an Illustrated Sunday SchMl text 
card In her hand.

"Wliat Is that you liave, daugh
ter?" asked the father.

-Oh.” said the little girl. "Just an 
ad about heaven."

%
B u r n in g  grass 
is dangerous/

Snyderinsurance
Agency

H J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. — Snyder

STUDEBAKER
niPT A T nR

Dora had returned from Sunday 
School where she had been for the 
first time.

"What did my little daughter learn 
this morning?'’ a.sked her father.

"Tliat I am a chUd of saUn," was 
the beaming reply.

TEN MILLION
(Maybe Leas)

Lunches with Fish

30c
Friday and Saturday
Buy Freah F'iah for 

Home Uae at
Clark & Early 

Cafe
fFDtmerly Boss Base OaXe)

T h i s  ultra-smart Studebalcer D ic
tator coupe hai by far the biggest 

rear-deck storage compartment of any 
1937 car. . .  or a 3-passenger rumble.

It offers all the famous 1937 Stude- 
baker advantages and innowations. . .  
a steel reinforced by steel body with 
a paint flnish 12 coat* deep . . .  
the sensational economy of the Pram 
oil cleaner and gas-saving automatic 
overdrive .• automatic bill bolder

plus h)rdraulic brakes. . .  steering that 
halves the turning effort of parking. . .  
Helen Dryden interior appointments 
. . . doors that closa lightly, tightly 
and silently on revolutionary and 
exclusive rattle-proof rotary latches I 

See and drive this Dictator coupe 
and you 71 resdise why St udebaker chol- 
lenges all 9 other sixes! Studeboker’s 
C. I. T . Budget Plan offers low time 
oavmenta.

Pollard

Library Has Rerord 
Of WPA Water Well 

l*rojeet in Howard
Tlie board of water engineers, 

Austhi, announces the release In 
mimeographed form of the record* 
of water wells obtained by the Works 
P r o g r e s s  AdmlnUtratlcn ground- 
water survey hi Howard County. 
The Snyder High School Ilbrury 
has been favored with a copy of the 
survey, and It may be consulted 
there.

This project Is part of a state
wide Inventory of water wells start
ed In 1929, being conducted to ob
tain tnfonnatUn concerning exist
ing wella to ascertain the quantity 
and quality of water they yield, and 
to put down test holes in areas 
where no wells ex' few arells exist, 
and to compile and publloh the In
formation thus obtained.

TTiis release on Howard County 
contains 96 pages giving the records 
of 671 wells and 8 springs, water 
level measurement* of 46 observation 
wells, 63 drillers’ well logs, 30 test 
hole logs with altitude above sea 
level of 27 of these holes, and the 
analysis of 485 water samples. The 
locations of all wells, springs and 
test holes listed In the release are 
ahown In a map In the back of the 
release.

-------... . u

Better Front Bei 'T 
But Up by Bob Cray

Bub Gray’s Tavern—and e n Bob 
himself—have always put u n a t
tractive front. But an ad I ' m to 
the southeast cemer cafe r con
fectionery last week-end enr'- i The 
Thvem to put up an eve:* letter 
front.

The addition Is In the tc  a of a 
concrete slab between the 'c v curb 
and the high sidewalk on * cor
ner. When and If spring rain come. 
Bob and hU customers will it now 
have to worry about wet feet or 
soiled clothss.

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
By E. B. McLeroy, County Agent

’The first batch of 1936 agricul
tural conservation checks for Borden 
County has been received at tlie 
county agent’s offjee at GaU. One 
hundred and two checks totaling 
$13,027.27 were In this first group, 

] snd other checks are expected with
in a few weeks. ’Ihere were numer
ous producers whose application for 
payment was not cleared aligig with 
the majority of applicants, and nat
urally there will be considerable de
lay In clearing such cases. How
ever It Is hoped that tlie majority 
of the remaining 1936 payments 
will be received within the next tew 
weeks.

The final date for signing of 1937 
worksheets has not been set, and 
producers are urged to come to 
the county agent’s office and sign 
a worksheet at an early convenient 
time as there will be no extension 
of time when the final date Is an
nounced.

In answer to numerous (juestlons 
as to why a farmer should sign a 
worksheet in 1937, even U he does 
not Intend to comply with all pro
visions of the program, the Borden 
County agent wishes to clarify the 
matter with tlie following reasons: 
(1) An operator should sign a work
sheet because It Is posslUe to esm  
some payment without making a re
duction from the cotton or feed 
bases.

(2) Because weather snd crop con
ditions and other unfavorable con
ditions over which a fanner has 
no control, may place the farm op
erator In a position to receive a 
payment later.

(3) Because payments will not 
be made to operators who are In 
compliance later unless such oper
ators have signed a worksheet with
in the specified time limit.

(4) Berauae there are numerous 
cases wherein an operator Is actual

ly in compliance with certain pro- 
vlslcns of the program and is not 
aware of the fact tliat his cropping 
plan will earn payments this year.

(5) Because tliere Is no obliga
tion connected with Uie signing of 
a worksheet.

In view of the above facts, it 
would seem advisable for farm op
erators to Investigate the possibili
ties of the 1937 agricultural conser
vation program before making defi
nite plans to stay out of the program 
this year.

New EIrrIrir Lines.
’The Denton County Rural Elec

tric Company may use up to $530,000 
to build about 556 miles of line to 
serve 2,464 customers In Collin. Wise, 
Cooke, Denton, Orayson snd Tkr- 
rsnt Comities. Financing Is provid
ed through the government’s REA 
Up to $250,000 to build 360 miles of 
line to serve 916 customers In Lime
stone and Falls Counties has aUo 
been provided.

Mrs. Violet McKnight. high school 
music Instructor at Ballinger, was a 
week-end gue.-;t of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Graytun.

Folksy There^s—
No order too small * 
for our attention or 
too large for our 

capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone 9003F2

Fisher County Club 
Woman Not Forced 

To Hunt For Cover
"It is so convenient not to be 

forced to hunt for bed covers every 
time the weather changes,” Mrs. L. 
C. Poteet, bedroom demonstrator of 
the County Lin* Home Demonstra
tion Club, Fl.sher County, says.

When site built her clothes closet 
she provided space for enough cov
ers for one bed in the end of her 
closet under the shelvgs. The space 
extends the entire width of the clos
et which is three feet, and is 18 
inches wide and three feet high. The 
opening is formed by the top one 
foot plank which has hinges on each 
side and a latch in the center.

A stationary shoe rack Is placed 
Just above this and three shelves 
are over It. The space for covers In 
the bottom of the closet eliminates 
having to climb to the top of the 
closet for more cover or to look In 
anoUier part of the house with every 
change of temperature.

Showcard Ink at ‘nmes office.

Mrs. ^Vatkins Hoes 
To Father’s Rites

Mrs. Coy Wgtklns returned TVev 
day night from CvruthersvUle, Mis
souri, where she kWnded final rites 
for her father, L. W. Carter, 79. Mr, 
Carter formerly resided In the Der- 
mott community, snd ti well known 
to many county residents.

Mrs. Watkins was arcoiiipanled by 
her small daughter, Jeanette^ and by 
a sister, Mrs. T. B. Burrotuh, Ta- 
hoka. Mrs. N F. Wilson of D^inott. 
sister of the aged Missouri manlwas 
unable to attend the rites be<!luse_ 
of Illness.

TTie county group left last Wed
nesday night, when tliey learned of 
Mr. Carter’!  death that afternoon. '

A birthday party In the Bison 
community Sunday for one-year-old 
Drlona Frances Key. daughter cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Key, was a t
tended by Mr and 5trs. Emmitt 
Butts, Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Bock 
Foreman. Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Finley and Miss Flossie Fin
ley, Loraine.

Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES
NEW POTATOES, Pound —„  4c
NEW CROP ONIONS, Pound 4c
APPLES, Nice Size, Dozen ___ 14c
ORANGES, Nice and Juicy, Dozen 19c
PLANTING PEAS. Pound 8c
BANANAS, Nice Yellow Fruit, Dozen ISc
TOMATO PLANTS Good Price

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

RA IN BO W  M A R K ET PL A C E
Block Eaat of Square on Highway

Smith S. Adams, Prop.

P I C C L Y  W I G G L Y

A pril showers not oniy bring May flowers, they 
bring Piggly W iggly cuatomera a storm  of fine 
values in fine foods a t low prices. Mind you, 
not CHEAP things in price alone, but QUALITY 
FOODS a t money-in-your-pocket prices.

Hershey’s Wrapped

KISSES...
Pound
25c

Brown’.s New Packages

COOKIES...................... 15c
Cream of the Valiev 1-Lb. Can

BLACKBERRIES..........10c
P. & G. Giant TVir 6 Bars
LAUNL RY SOAP....... 25c
Armour’s Star 7 Cans
POTTED MEAT........... 25c
Saxet Soda 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS.................. 19c
Jewel or Vegetole 8-Lb.

COMPOUND............ $1.10
Stalev’a Golden Gallon

SYRUP......................... 65c

AT SNYDER 
GARAGE

VEAL LOAF Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound I k

BEEF ROAST Forequarter Cuts, 
Per Pound 20c

CHEESE Armour’s Clover- 
Bloom—Pound 21c

SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 15c

BACON Sliced, Cellophane 
Wrapped—Pound 30c

LIPTON’S —  W ITH BEAUTIFUL NEW GOLDEN GLOW TEA GLASSES f

Tea 1 GlaiM Free With

2 Glasses Free with 1-2 Lb. 45c

ALL BRAN Kellogg’s, with Wooden 
Cake Spoon—2 Pkgs.

F l o u r  “ Lb. Sack . 9 5
MATCHES True American, 

Carton of 6 Boxes 19c

COFFEE Maxwell Hour.e, 
3-Pound Can 82c

CORN FLAKES Kellogg’s, with Blue 
Bowl Free—2 Pkgs. 25c

id
O N  P R R R D E

H ere they come, folks! Green Beans, Carrots, 
New Potatooos, Tomatoes, Squash, Lettuce— all in 

 ̂t h ^ r  bright new Spring uniforms, parading from 
field and garden  to our produce departm ent—and 
then to your kitchen and table to bring you health 
and enjoym ent. Pat! Price* are  ex tra  low!

Season’s Best Head
LETTUCE...................... 5c
Extra Nice and Tender Pound
GREEN BEANS........... 7Vic
Real No. 1 Wa.shed Pound
NEW POTATOES..........5c
White or Yellow—Baby Size Pound
SQUASH......................71/2C
S'lbject to Arrival— Pint Box
STRAWBERRIES.........15c
Carnifornia—Full of Juice Dozen

ORANGES...................35c
Washington Winesaps Dozen

APPLES........................19c
Extra Nice—Big Bunches 3 for

CARROTS................... 10c

■ m
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Turner News
Hililred BatM, C w rtee^ejeol

lAVrnw Orlffin apent Saturday 
nlCht with Mr. and Mra. B. O. Hart
ley of Waat Snyder.

Mt'. J. M. Olaaa and ehlldreu of 
WbtUiarral spent the week-etid with 
friends and relatives here.

dom a Sheld ol Bast Snyder spent 
Saturday nl«ht with Mias NUa Incn.

A large crowd of younc folks en- 
joirod a party In the Arthur Turner 
hoasc Saturday itlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschael Blanken
ship of Pllanvlew apent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Bentley and children.

Mr. and Mra Iver U Johnson of 
O’Donnell spent the sreck-end vls- 
lUag with Mr. and Mra Sherman 
Biakely and children.

A lot of folks In thla community 
are alck with measlea

Pleasant Ridge
Refers W. WeBs, Correspoadeat
Those rlslttnc Mra. T. H. Preorott 

Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Edmond 
U  ChMsey of Pleaaaat Valley, Mi. 
and Mrs. Bofe Preacott and children 
of Colorado

We are glad to report J. C. Orecn 
Ic hack home and Improving nicely 
from an appendicitis operation In the 
Sveetwater hospllal last Tuaada.v 
Siam lag.

ThtKM visiting In the J . M. Qreen 
hcBic Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Holman, Vlrgli Rlchburg. Mr. 
and Mra Bill Claxton and children. 
Auhrry Lankford, Mrs. H. Wells and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton and 
daaghter, Oeortic Ruth, apent ttie 
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bet- 
man of Looifeliow Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Hy Coldewey and 
Mdldren attended church at Lo- 
ralnc Sunday.

Mr>>. H. Wells and ton, Rogers, 
and Mrs. T H. Prescott were shop
ping In Snyder Mmday.

William Prescott of China arove 
visited his mother. Mm. L. H. Pres
cott. Sunday.

Inaiale News
Mrs. C. C  Brsaaoa, Correspooieal

Mr. and Mra. Bd Ooken artd chil
dren visited her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hackfield of Ia>- 
ralne. Sunday.

Tommit Morre returned to hU 
home here Priday. He has baen In 
Mexico and Arisona since last No-

■ vember. He plans to go In business
: w'th his brother, Jack Moore of
■ Spade.
I Mra J . B. Dtlnn left for Abilene.
I where she wlU spend a  few weeks
■ with her abater. Mrs. Nell Moore, 

and other relatlvoa
Those visiting In the O. C. Bran 

orn horns Sunday afternoon were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mahon and sla
ter of Mr. Mahon, all of Loralne; 
Mr. and Mra Henry Albright and 
two Sana Ony and J. B.. of Pleasant 
Valley, and Jack Moore of Spade.

Several from here attended a alng- 
lag Sunday night a t Moody Rich
ardson's of Pleasant Valley.

Sunday afternoon was our regu
lar aluging day. A large crowd at
tended.

Jack Tkj]ar and family have as 
iheu guwst hie preacher brother.

Arnold Pteper. one of our Inter
mediate Sunday acbool claaa boys, 
had an appendix operation Priday 
morning', but Is reported doing nice
ly. He Is the son of Mra Myrtle 
Pleper of Lone Wolf.

Lone Wolf News

PALACE Theatre
Proffram for Week—
TbWTMlay. PrMay, April >t-Z3—

"GREEN LIGHT”
starring Errol Flynn and Anita Lon- ' 
Isa. with Margaret Lindsay. Walter 
Abel. Henry OTfetl and big cast, j 
The r« msntlc idol of ‘Xfaptaln; 
Blood" snd "The Charge of the 
IJght Brlxade" finds enchanting 
) ew love worlde to ootMiuer . . .  in 
' hb rapturous arms of the girl whose 
'•>ebaty thrilled you In “Anthony Ad- 
vetwe.“ Newa and comedy.

t  iMriay. April M—
*’HOPALONG CASSIDT 

RETURNS”
f toning WlUlam Boyd, arlth Oeorge' 
Hapas snd Evelyn Brent. Hopalonr 
Oaaakly meets the raider of "Queen 
■I Mesa Orande.“ Chapter Twelve 
'f *Thr Phantom Rider" and “Mora 

KHMns.'* a new Wall Disney come- ' 
dy. Cash Night. $U M  lem atate 
: kg positively given away.

•
SmL Nigbt Pvwrwik bom. April M-25

"HAIO OF SALEM”
Ftaning Clandette Colbert and Fred 
MaaMurray, with Harvey Suphens. 
Lowlae Dresaer, Edward Bills. Vlr- 
Clalw Weldlcr and others. *The swell- 
r t t  nm anee ever filmed. The surg- 
log power of "Mutiny on the Boun
ty.'* Musical and comedy. (Your 
Toenthly prrgram, when accompa- 
iilad by a paid admiaslon. will be 
good for a Free Pass to lee this show 
cm Bunday aftemooa, April 36.>

*
Haoday, April M—
“THE SOLDIER AND THE LADY”
Intioduclng Hollywood's newest star, 
Aaton Walbrork, and BUaabeth Al
lan. Margot Orahame. An asUntnd- 
Ing plrturlsatkm of the greatest ro- 
mantir adventure ever written—tem 
armlrs clashing before your startled 
eyeal Comedy and musical. Bank 
AflOPUiU $4J0.(M, lees stata tax.

*
Twaaday, Wednesday. April t 7 - n —

“ WINGS OF THE MORNING”
Ktanlng Henry ^m da and Anna- 
beOa. This is an an Tfechnlcotor 
plstore, Introdoclng a  new star . . . 
and audiences will tluin . . .  as An- 
hsbrila. the gypsy queen . . . makes 
her appearance In a thrlUlng. beau- 
llAil story! Novelty and comedy.

AT THE RITZ—
Tfeoeeday, Friday, April M Z-2^

“TOO MANY WIVES”
starring Arm Shirley and John Mor- 
ley. with Oene Lockhart, Barbam 
Pepper, Dot Parley. P l e n t y  of 
anneement with oomedy and ro
mance. Cbmedy. CaMi Night on 
Thnrsday. Admission 6c and lOe.•
Ralwrdav. April t4—
“ ROMANCE RIDES THE RANGE”
■tarring Fted Sobtt, the silvery 
eolced baiitoae, with hla flaming 
gtalBon. “White King.’’ A c t i o n ,  
(hrllk  and romanoe In the bad larsds 
ef the West. Chapter Eight of “Rob- 
feison Crusot” and comedy. Admis- 
Mon 6 and 10 cents.

«
BwwAav, Monday, April 26-36—

“ MAMA STEPS O U T
with Ouy Klbbee. Alice Brady, Betty 
F u n re s  Stanley Momer. A n i t a  
JUxw never wroU a more hUarloos 
gereen play tha.i this story of an 
American family let loone In Parts. 
It'S grand. Oomedy. Bank Night. 
Bsmk Account 6460jOO. leas sUte tax. 

*
TNaaday, Wedniwday, April tl-tS —

“THE MAH I M A R R T
■tarring Deris Nolan with Michael 
Whalen. Charles “Chic" Sals, Skeets 
Obltogher. Cliff Edwards and Nigel 
Bruce. A wild and furious run- 

lovs story that begliu back 
artd winds up In the county 

JaU. Cartoon and musical. Admla- 
glon 6 imd 10 cants

Glafhrt R. Makoncy, Corrcspobdcal
The ladlaa Home Demonstration 

Club met Thuraday aftenMMm wiJ) 
Lera Light. Mias Jewell Hlpp, heme 
demonstration agent, discussed the 
art of shrub planting. Members 
present were: Mmea Hemy Clark. 
J. W. Steveaeon. Floyd Light. Betty 
Light, E. N. (Tummlngs. Misses Cora 
Beth and Oladyt Ruth Mahoney, 

! Ola Allen. Orene Pleper and Faye 
Cunn. Ouests present were: Mmes. 
Stacey Mathis of Fort Worth. Buford 

I Light and Auirey Light of Ptmtn- 
vicw. Next mscung wUl bo with 
Mrs. Lee MrMUltn.

Several from this community st- 
tended the rabbit drive at Pyron 
laxt Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Connie Darden aye 
antwunclDf the arrival cf a new 
son. bom April 14. Mr. snd Mrs. 
Julius Stahl siso have a new son. 
born on the same date.

Mtssse Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth 
Mahcney attended funeral services 
fnr George HamU Sr. a t Hermlelgh 
Friday afternoon.

M:nea 01> llah  Narrell and Uou.s- 
ton Narrell spent Friday with Mrs. 
Je.sB BaUinger of South Champirn

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wem- 
ken of German spent Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mra. B. M. Ma
honey.

Messrs, and Mmea. Roas Derry- 
berry, Hubert May and T. Myers 
and Mrs. Lee May and son. Ftnia, of 
Valley View visited In the Connie 
Darden home Sunday aftemooa.

Mr. and Mra B. V. Griffith and 
son of Inadale visited In the W. C. 
Darden home Sunday.

Mr. and kCra HeusUm Quiett and 
scjo of China Grove spent Sunday 
la tbo Julius Stahl hama.

Mr. and Mra VlrgU Rlchburg and 
baby spent Sunday In the WUl Rlch- 
burg home a t Pyitm.

Egypt News
Mrs. R. A. HarJea, Cerretpondebt

nm nera are stUl looking and long
ing for a rain so that planting can 
go on in full swing. And the field 
gardens are waiting to be planted, 
also.

We are glad to report James Perry 
Echols Improving after being aeii- 
cualy U1 the past three weeka Dur- 
liig that time b t has had two minor 
operations at Sweetwater.

Mildred McDonald of Ira spent 
Friday night wNb WUlla Mae WUcy.

Mrs. L. T. Duka and grandaon. 
Lawrence Arnold Ftiese, Mrs. 8. 
H. Wright and Mlaa Nora W an. aU 
of Amarillo, vlsltad la the following 
horn as last woek; Mrs. Drew Clark's, 
kCrs. Roay Duke’S. Mrs. Leona Oknall- 
wood’s and I tn .  R. A. Hardee’a

The home econonUoa teucher, MIm 
Jo Halley, and her mother, and 12 
of the B. K. gtrU enjoyad a  pkaile 
at the river eroaslng leak Saturday.

Several from this eoasmunlty a t
tended the play at Folrvlew Thurs
day night.

Myrie Tate of Bison spent IR r 
week-end with Gradtne Hardee.

Everyona la Invited to he prearat 
St the Baptist Church next Sunday 
afternoon to help organiae a  singing 
class.

James Wiley returned last week, 
after taking treatments for two 
weeks a t MarUn. He reports he Is 
feeling much better.

Travis Cox and Raymond Duke 
have entered COC camps. Travis Is 
at RoMbud, Oregon, and Raymond 
Is a t Sliver City, New Mexico, for 
the time being, but Is expecting to 
be sent somewhere else soon.

Lanette and Dale Oowder of Ira 
spent Baturdsy night In the Bears 
Cook home.

The Boy Scouts, with the scout
master, Mr. Baldwin, enjoyed their 
Ilrst eampflre meal lost Thursday 
night on BuU Creek.

Several men have met two days 
and workid at the Ira gymtukslum, 
celling the stage so that It won't 
echo.

Dont Forget—
About Plow Work and 
Wood Work at Poteet's

P r ic e s  A lw a y s  R ig h t
Asctylene and Electric 
Welding. Disc RolUng

A. L. PO T E E T
B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P

SS

County Line News
Mrs. Lawrencs Brown, Corrtip.
Tills community extends to Mr. 

snd Mrs. W. 8. Johnson Its sincere 
.sympathy In the loes at their Infant 
d a u ^ tc r  Friday. AprU IS. Burial 
was in the Cuthbert cemetery.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson la in tbs Root 
Hospital a t Colorado.

Bfr. and Mra L. L. Brown visited 
their daughter. Mrs. J. H. Burrows 
of Ackerfy, Thursday snd Frldsv.

Loyd Brown snd fsmUy of Sweet- 
wster w en  visitors la the home of 
bts parents here Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra Carl House of Lo- 
rslne visited with her sister. Mrs. 
Ralph Payne, Sunday.

Sunday school was weU attended, 
and Bro. R. B. Hester fUled the 
preeching hour.

Balhe Brown visited hie stater. 
K ta  J. H. Burrows of Acberiy, Sun- 
dw .

There Is No Substitute 
For

ME A T
Let us supply your 
table with its re
quirements of both 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats of all kinda.

Parks & Bell
Eiast Side Square

China Grove News
Anas Bell Krop, Csfreipendeal
Those who attended the home

coming St Union Sunday from Chine 
Grove were Mr and Mrs. J. M. Allen 
and children, Mlsots Jewel and An
na Bell Krop, and Mra. Marvin Han
son.

Mr and Mra. O M. Allen visited 
Mrs. Allen’s son of Snyder, Soclty 
Scott, and family.

Several young folks enjoyed s 
Weiner roast given In Mrs. A. Krop's 
pssturs Thursday night.

Be Scott left Thursday for Ore
gon. where he wUl join a CCC camp.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Allsn snd 
children and Jewel and Anna Bell 
Krop vUited relaUves la Snyder late 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Krop attended a 
birthday party a t Cclorado Wed
nesday aUeiBoou, honoring bar sis
ter. Mrs. Etta WUaon.

Mr. aad Mra. John Webb of I n  
have been vlsltlag Mrs. Minnie Webb 
and Tom Webb tor aeveral daya.

Lewis Hairston of Stamford spent 
Saturday night with hts parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hairston.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brown snd chil
dren vUlted relatives south of Colo
rado Sandsy.

Mias Oli.dys Collier of Odessa vis
ited hers Sunday.

Mbw O l a d y s  Mood Greenfield 
sijent last week In Merkel vUlUug 
relatlveo.

Mrs. Rufus ManhsU spent Uie 
wsek-end In Big Spring.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jim Merket were 
la Abilene on tuutnew last Frldsy.

Mrs. Anton White of Bnyder vis
ited Mr. and Mis. Frank Wilson Sat
urday.

The China Orove team defeated 
Ira a t China Orove Saturday.

China Drove sch(Ml boys played 
Buford Thursday evening, and th.: 
China Orrve team won.

Mlw Eton Brown visited school at 
Dunn Thursday.

Ml. and Mrs. Floyd Merket and 
children made a hmdtMM trip to 
Sweetwater Friday.

MUs Lole Shoffner of Dunn spent 
Saturday night wUh Essie Louie 
Oray.

Next Sunday la preaching snd 
singing day a t China Grove. Every
one has a special invitation to come 
aud be with ns.

I will still appreciate any news 
turned In to me not later than early 
Ml Dday morning ef each week. I 
will also appreciate any subscrip- 
Uons.

Rev. Jim Fields of Snyder was 
the dinner gneet of Mrs. A. Krop 
and family Friday.

Herman Wrbb of O’Donnell Is 
visiting Mrs. Minnie Webb:

The Missionary Society met with 
Mrs. J  M. Allen Monday. They fin
ished up some quilts t h ^  have been 
working on.

Stanley Merket and Mlaa Jessie 
Mae brown were married Baturday 
aftavnoon at the Baptist pstraonage 
at Cclorado by Rev. P. D. O'Brien. 
They were accompanied by Russell 
Dunn snd Miss Louise Wood, OUle 
Dunn and Mias FUy Slater. BtaiUey 
is the son of Mr. and Mra. Jim kter- 
ket and U a  graduate of Snyder 
High School. He has also attended 
Texas Tech. Jeesie Mae la the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Brown, and was a senior In Dunn 
High SebooL They left Immediate
ly for a shert wedding trip to Abi
lene. They plan to be a t home 
after Tuesday In the China Orove 
community.

1- MINUTE SA F E H  TALKS
By Don Herold

./ hopingI tor a fraiSuncd
•) sfjine

V ia iM S  OF FUTURE ACCIDENTS
l*to atartieg a sew cleb. It's the 

A F. A. A.—er Victiraeef Foture Amo- 
awhile Accidents.

Inalasd ol eutng out and jMtiag 
hurt hsphauraly on a sunny Sunday 
afteraoun and coming home with any 
old intury, we V. F A. A. boys will try 
te  name out injurv in advance, and 
we may give mcdale to meoibers who 
come nesreet to ceiluig their shod.

I'si gouis out (w a cuirutatan-af- 
the-brain rlobun. I'vt already made 
arrangements for two amnthe in the 
hoapMal and have tent myarN aome 
dowers, snd have Mt stole a thousand 
doltors lot eapensst (Wo V F. A. A.

members have to pay eurssivee eur 
own hunue—end we pay it in advance
so it will hurt mure.)

The whole point is, we thinh k ’a 
wnsrtar to plan our sixidtnts than sim
ply to have accidonti as moat buuba do.

AN we have to do is te drive care- 
lesaly (or shout ]0 saronde an s curve 
or hiN or atraighiaway. I'm plaaning 
to have my accident by pasaiog some 
cars going 'jp a bill.

Want to join)
Here's the mono Taht your cbosoa 

Last year, arcording to The Travrien 
Insuranre Company, non-fatal iniurim 
in automobile accidcM were as (ollosrs:

Prsctwwl Sks0 PnciwsO Spin  pWii Vractww 
CeeteeewettS ■otw* Gawsral SUMS aUscS (Use seva-s) aaS lalwBSl UlartM

a • # e a e
e • e • a e
m 4 Lecermtieee •

Ib|v «4
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Ui,rmu i .m
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German News
OHie Pagaa, Correspoadeat

Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Wlmtner re
lumed home Wednesday from a 
short stay In South Texas. They 
are at home cn the U. A. Wimour 
tarm.

J. R Mlse did not come home 
with his son, R. K Mlse, last week, 
but mnalned In the aanmtarlum at 
Santa Anna until Wednesday, then 
went to his liome at Stanton.

O. W. Wemken and (aottly vlatted 
in the C. H Wllcher home a t Herm- 
leigh Saturday even in i

Clara Dene Wells ol Snyder made 
a short visit with her sunt, Mra. J. 
M.' Pagan. Saturday evening.

J. E. Neal attended the funeral 
of Oeorge HamU of Hermleigh Fri
day. We extend our sympathy to 
the Hsmll taanUy la the lose of their 
father and husband.

Monday of this areek la the final 
examlnattoo day for the acbool ebll- 
dren. Mr. WUUapu of China Orove 
win give the exaralnattona. and Mr. 
Mlae win hove charge of the China 
Orove pupils.

O. T. Orllfln ef Leealne called on 
Mrs. J. M. Fagan and soos T«ss-
dag.

Mr. and Mrs. K  M. Mahoney at 
Lotto Wolf called on Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Wemken Tueadag afternoon.

The farmers are busy planting 
cottoa, bat would appreciate a  good 
rain.

Lloyd and Edgar Wemkan. Ar
thur Tally, n u n  Jackson and James 
Pagan attendsd the rabbit drive bt 
Big Solphor Wednesday.

J. D. Pagan apent Tueeday night 
with Mr. and kirs. Autry U ght of 
PUlnvlew.

Nosh Brown recently visited an 
uncle a t Weatherford.

Gail News
Miss Maude Coates, arho Is tooeh- 

tng near Big Spring, visited her annt 
snd unrle, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Roper, 
last week-end.

Mrs. Dewey Everett and her son. 
W. D.. returned honM from Lubbock 
last Thursday, w hen they have been 
re'.uperating from Ulneeo.

BUly Smith was taken to a Sny
der hoepltal last Tuesday, where he 
underwent an appendicitis operation. 
He la reported to be recovering rap
idly, and Is expected to be at home 
soon.

Butch Moore was taken to Snyder 
hospital last week, snd Is reported 
to be suffering with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams and 
son, Joe Brocks, of Lamesa. Store 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mc
Leroy Sunday.

Rev. Clark of Snyder held the 
Sunday services a t Oall lost week. 
Among those who csaie with him 
were iris wife, Mrs. Clark, and two 
alstan. kCrs. ChUdraaa and Mrs. An
drews. Mrs. Childress snd her hus
band w en rasldents at OoU from 
1606 to IMB. when ne was pastor 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Martin and 
ttonghter. Oeorge Irene, were In 
Snyder laet Thursday.

Mr. and kdrs. Ted Johnson and 
son, Robert, were In Bnyder shop- 
ptng Ssturdsy.

Mrs. Earl Sealy aad sans, BUly 
Frank and Earl Junior, spent the 
day shopping In Snyder Saturday.

Mra. Sam Skeen spent the week
end near Justieeburg, where her 
husband Is working.

“Hey mister I Your engine's smok- 
lng.“

“WeU. It's old enough.'*

Personal Intsrsst Taken In Per
fecting TlUee

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY

J. V. RoMnson. Mgr. 
Basement of the Times Building

N O  Electricity 
N O  Running Water 
N O  Moving Parts

•  Farm life demsads a refrig* 
erator speciallv designed and 
built foe rural service. Nino 
years ago the Perfection Stove Company crested dra 
SUPERFEX oil burning refrigerator which has since 
been proved in thousands of rural homes. Today its 
modern beauty and its super performance make it the 
ideal refrigerator fo r  your home.
The exclusive Super Condenser top is cooled by air and 
wster. The kerosene burners are "on” only 2 hours a day 
and go out autom aticallyno constant mime—bat you 
have modern refrigeration all the time. These features 
give SUPERFEX the lowest operating co m  o f  any 
modern refrigerator.
It’s b iilt to last a lifetime and you can use it or move it 
anywhere. It needs no electricity, running water, or pip
ing onnectioos. Styled for permanent satisfaction, 
equipced with handy door racks and adjustable shelves 
It makes'ample ice cubes and gives you the daily joy ol 
cool diioks, tasty salads and frozen desserts. It pays for 
itself b / its savings—and we have extra easy terms for 
you. Let us demonstrate it in your own home—then yon 
will aod /fatott' the difi'erence!

D. & D. Auto Supply
North of Bank

Justieeburg News
WUma Petticrew, Cetrespendeol
Mr snd Mrs. V. L. Reed snd chil

dren of Bnyder spent Sunday visit
ing Mr. snd Mrs. T, J. Reed.

Allan and Callan Cash of Slaton 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bandy Cash.

Joe Raed, Mra. Cantrell and har 
daughter, Merlbetb, spent mimtfy 
In Pyron, rislUng Mr. and Mrs- 
Ooraian Odom.

On the evening of AprU 14 Skeeter 
Smith was hostsis to a number of 
her frlsnds, the occasion being )ier 
birthday. Dinner was served at ths 
home of Mrs. Smith, aftsr which 
the group drove to Brcwolng Park 
for games. Among thobs present 
were; Virginia Bvana, Blhyleen and 
Melba Parchman, Shirley June Jus> 
tloe, Claudlne Bright, Lohoma. Dor
othy Mae and Aline Gordon, Jack 
Slater, Oordon Bright, and Hootos 
and Douglas Windham.

Mrs. Elmer PetUgrew and chil
dren. WUmm, Marjorie and J. W , 
vlaltad in San Angslo from Wednes
day until Friday of lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayboume Flrtle 
and Ilttla daughter, June, who are 
now stationed a t Lubbock. vIolMd 
h e n  Sunday. They were accompa
nied by Harmon Htgghis.

Tueeday night of last week a 
group at young people had a picnic 
at a  beautiful spot In Mr. Justice’s 
pasture. The usual pletUc food was 
enjoyed, and vartous forms of eo- 
teru tnm ent finished out the eve
ning.

On n-lday of last week the district 
IntcnehgiUatle League meet eras 
held at Lubbock, and aeveral people 
of Justieeburg attended. The eoo- 
testanU were as foUows: W. T. 
Parchman, Bossle Mable PetUgrew, 
Edward Neff, Hem PettlgTew, Harry 
Evans for JusUoeburg. and Claudlne 
Eklght for Post.

Oclayod One Week.
Mr. aad Mra. W. T. Parchman and 

•rns, W. T. and H. B.. spent several i 
days with tdr. and Mrs. L. H. Oraves. i 
of Foraan. !

Mr. aad kirs. Joe Trout entertain- | 
ed a number of friends with a donee 
Saturday n ight i

Mias Geraldine Morgan spent the 
post week-end with Mies Mary Pton- 
ces Turner of Verbena.

Mlm Virginia Evans of Justtoe-; 
burg spent the past week-end tm  
P ie t  visiting friends.

Allan Cash ef Slaton la spending 
a few days with his brother. Bandy 
Cash.

The JusUoeburg school was en
tertained Friday with a plenle, sprn- ! 
sored by W. J. Smith and Mlos Eula , 
Belle Whittle. I

Lone Star News
Mrs. E N. Smiley, Corveapoadcal
Norma Lou Smiley Is back In 

school, alter being out nearly three 
weeks with a bruised beet

Curtis S tn c  snd family and Bid 
Stewart snd family of Hobbs were 
visiting Mrs. Stone Sunday evening.

Alton Dowdy and family went to 
Curm Saturday evening, visiting 
relaUves, returning horns Sunday 
svening.

Quito a crowd (root Roaeee vla- 
Itod J. S. Taylor and lamlly Sunday, 
Ittoludlng Mr. Blackar and wUs. Mr. 
NorrU, a slater and broUier-ln-law 
of Mr. Tbylor'a and some others

Soma few attendod Uie rabbit 
drive over a t Paul Smltha lass 
Thursday.

Prances Polnae snd wife were vis- 
itars In the Py ron school last Fri
day, being there for assembly that 
morning.

Delayed One Week.
A large crowd enjoyed a  musical 

a t Burl Cuiuilngham's Saturday 
night.

Mr. Henderson sad  son cf CUy- 
tonvlUe visited their daughter and 
slstor, Mrs. Hungerford, Sunday.

We are to have a “Mother’s Day 
Todo.'* which wlU be the of
May We will have e abort pro- 
graos. preaching, dinner on ths 
ground and suiting. We tnvUe aU 
who can to come and be with ua. 
We ask all singers who do not have 
other engagements to come and 
bring aongbooka.

^ n d  Top N ews
Mrs. H. f-. Harrisea, CorretponisBt

Zelto 4|inlth cf Ira visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Dtldy Smith, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B.nlth and 
Mrs. H. C. Ellerd and Waymon El- 
lerd visited Idr. and Mrs. Claude 
kSiUrr of Snyder Thursday.

Mr. and kbs. ODell Fullsr of near 
Colorado vtsltsd In tha T. J. Fuller 
home Sunday.

Vlsttore la tha R  C. Ellerd home 
during the week-end were: BUI El
lerd of Olton and kir. and ktrs. Trav
is Howell aud UtUe daughter of near 
Cclorado.

kCrs. Wright Huddlestoii aod son, 
EUls Wright, and Mrs. Bills of Wnatip 
visited in the Dtldy Smith home 
Friday.

Katrina Smith spent Saturdiut 
night with her aunt, ktrs. Olande 
kiUler of Bnyder.

Mr. and kCra R. O  Crowder and 
Meriene visited relaUves In Colorado 
Siuiday.

We regret to hear at ths daittb ef 
Fred Johnston of Snyder. A akHar. 
k in . Sam Wtlllnms. reaidae In this 
oommonlty. Our sympathy Is also 
extended to Mr. and kCrx Oscar 
Farrar, erhooe Infant sm  was buned 
a t Dunn lost Saturday.

DULL HEADACHES GONE. 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headachas caused by constipation 
are gone after one doee of Adlerlka. 
This cleans poison out of BOTH up
per and Icwer bowels. Ends bod atoep. 
nervoninssn.—Stinson Urug Co. Z-1

AlnT It aggnvatingT 
Don’t  It get year goat? 
Sittln* In a bathtub.
Without reach of soap.

Hava humllUy, but don't look up 
to one who is lower than you.

Serving You 
and Your City 
Every D ay...

•  The A im  of this bank is to be of the 
g^reateat poaicible service to our patrons 
and Scurry county.
•  Every department of this bank is 
geared to meet efficiently and adequate
ly the needs of our patrons in the solution 
of their financial problema.
•  We invite you to bring in your prob
lems.

^npber jFiatioiial ^ank
kicasber at Federal Depeett losoraace Owpeiatlaa

You P a j Less
TO O W N IT

T O n U N M T

1 9 3 7  F o r d  V * 8
#  If you think that “all lovr-price 
can cool obont the aame“ — for
get It! They don't.

Ford makes a car —  a 60-horse
power eeonomy Ford V-8»—that 
Bella from 30 to 60 dollan under 
the prices aeked for any other ear 
mi comparable rise. The loweel 
Feed pricee In yeeni

Check delivered psricca In year 
town and see for yonraelf.

•  Of couTM, first coot doesn't prove 
“low coo*'' —  yon moat ceniider 
operating coat alee.

The “60“ has definitely celab- 
Mahed iteeM ae the m ^econom leel 
car In Ford hi»tory. Ford can iiave 
been famous for economy for 84 
years, so that means something 1

Owners who have driven It thoo- 
aande ef miles report that the Ford 
“60“ averages between 22 end 27 
miles on a gallon ef gaaoHne.

Yon can prove those figuree —  
on the open road —• in a car pro
vided by the nearest Ford dealer.
•  When you've finished yonr per
sonal check-np, itok yonraelf i

“Do I want to aave money dse 
day I buy nay car and every mile 
l d r i v w l t r “

“Oe I want a safe, roomy, eom- 
fertable ear ef advanced design —  
created frees the finest materials 
6e the highest precision stand- 
a rd b r“

There*s only one answer, of 
eeorM — the 1937 Ford V -a

l l f c U  SM ari raM  IM «»•
m i pahM Ib H r tko *04iereepewer C*eye 

with twwm umii rwm hmmpu9% epera 
alMh ImmIb «aaAikM4 wi^m, mtm yImv 

mm4 tmk Wmf,
$ fm A  VOnTWa miimw 
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F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A I V Y

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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Ira News ’ Hermleigh News^ Fluvanna News
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Mrt. Mabel Webb, Cerreepeaical ' Mri. J. M. Bralley, Correepoodcnl' Mr*. AWin Taluia, Cerretpeadent
We have been having dome cool 

weather UiL week. We nrt hoping 
for a rain aoon.

Itirs. J. P. Jordan waa called to 
the bedaida ct her aiaier Wednea* 
day, who underwent a aerlou* op
eration.

Ur. and Urs. Whit Pamoer and 
aeo, J U., attended the homecom
ing at Union Sunday.

Mrs Algle Brooks ol Union spent 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Olddens, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy and 
little son of Arah visited in the T 
C. Devenport htme Sunday.

Mrs. Rea Palls and children of 
Forsan returned home Friday, after 
having spent the week visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. MUler and Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins en
tertained his Sunday schoi class 
Friday night at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb spent 
last week In the China Grove ooin- 
muully. where he did some work.

Mrs T. C. Devenport has been 
called to the bedside of her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. J. Bryant oi Mineola, 
who is very ill.

Bro. Bennett filled hU regular ap
pointment at the Church of Christ 
Sunday and Sunday night. i

J. M. Sterling and Jesse SorrelU i 
of Ira starttd  to school a t Snyder 
Monday.

We are glad to report O. H. Holla- 
day improving very much. His son, 
Herman, has returned to his honu 
after vlsUmg his father for two

Mines. B. A., 8. J. and W. A. Cross 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday. 
April U, honoritig Grandmother H. 
B. Cross in  her 80th birthday. 
There were 2S present, including: 
The honoree; Alex Crass, wife and 
son. Ed^el, of Post; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gclden and daughter, Beth, 
of O'Doonell; Alton Cross and wife 
of Post; A. Parker, Mrs. Raymond 
McKnlght and children. B o n n i e  
Psye, Lula May and Ruby Nell, of 
German, and James Casey cf Ger
man; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Moore 
and children, Johnnie Marie and 
Kenneth Don, of Hermleigh; Bam 
Crass, wife and daughter. Sue, and 
W. A. CroM and wife of Hermleigh. 
The dinner was given at the old 
Cross home, two miles southeast of 
Hermleigh, W h e r e  Grandmother 
Cross makes her home with her 
grandsen, Sam Cross. Mrs. H. B 
Cross Is one of the old settlers of 
Scurry County, having spent most 
of the past 48 years near Hermleigh. 
Grandmother Cross rcoelvcd several 
nice gifts.

Bro. Bratton flUed hs regular ap- 
jxUBtinent at the Baptist Church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mias Thelma Payne of Canyon u  
%-lslUng her alater, Mrs. Oscar Webb, 
who Is Ul.

The young married people's class 
of Ira Baptist Church surprlied 
thatr tea'.her, Grady Butter, arlth a 
muMcal entertainment.

Ira Schaal News, 
senior play. "Tea Toper Tav

ern.'* is to be preeented In the Ira 
gymnasium Friday. April 30

Miss Jo HsUey and her mother and 
tlw H. E. girls had a picnic on tlie 
nver Baturday.

The third grade entertained their 
mothers and school faculty with a 
Dotoh tea Friday, April 18.

The sixth grade history class pre
sented two original plays in the 
gymnasium Friday afternoon.

Mr. Baldwin and his Boy Scouts 
enjoyed a picnic on Bull Creek last i 
Thoaday night.

I t  Is the finish of some people 
wtien they ftnlab finishing school.

Borne folks think that study Is 
the a rt of disturbing others.

Pleasant Hill
Ruth Merritt. Cerrespoadcnl

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hall and datigh- 
tery spent the week-end In Midland

Mrs. Stella Mae Cade and son. 
Billie. Mrs. Eula Alien and son, 
Don. sre spending a lew days with 
their father, W. J. Strickland, and 
family.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. OtWald 
and daughter, Jane Webb, of Lub
bock spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.>. John L. Webb, and Jane re
mained for the week.

Charlie Stewart, who has been 
seriously ill with plcod poison, Is 
much Improved.

Be sure to see the play, Tto Ac
count David.” at the Pleasant Hill 
tabernacle Friday night. April 80.

Delayed Owe Week.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Shepherd af 

Colorado visited ralatlvaa here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. B. Taggart and daughters. 
Evan DeU and Marjorie, visited Mrs 
Bennie Hargrove ol Snyder last 
week-end.

Mr. snd Mrs. Oecll Hall and chil
dren vUitod L. Walkart of Loralne 
Stinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BlQs and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. EUuer 
tihodea of Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Merritt spent 
Sunday with Mr aiul Mrs. Alford 
Rosson and daughter of DermoU.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Strickland 
and children and Bruce Taggart 
spent Friday in Rotan. Fulton 
Strickland and Bruce Taggart re
mained there until Monday.

Big Sulphur Newsl Little Sulphur
Death took Burnon Murphy last 

Wednesday. He was a victim of 
pneumonia. Funeral services were 
held at the Fluvanna Baptist Church 
Thursday afteriuxm at 8 00 o’clock. 
Rev. Fk rest Uutfnmn officiated. 
Odom Funeral Home was in cliarge 
of burial In the Fluvanna cemetery. 
His pureuts, seven brothers and one 
sister survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry FUlford and 
son. Ray, spent a few days visiting 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jess Bley, 
snd family.

There wUl be a preacher from 
Houston here Sunday to hold sarv- 

I leas at the Church of Christ.
Mrs. Douglas Odom is spending a 

few weeks with her mother.
Mrs. John Austin has returned to 

her home in Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynas of Ab

ernathy visited his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H Hssmea, Sunday 

navaana  High Scheol News,
By Frances E. Jenea.

H. D. Sneed. Rossa Smith. Cecil 
Boren and Marionette Patterson,

' play cast of “Clipped,” and Francos 
E. Jones, assay writer, will go to 
the reilonsl meet a t Abilene this 

: Friday. Fiuvsuna's play will be 
! presented Filuay night. F. H. S. 
will probably send a bus filled wlUi 
biosters to Abilene.

The Jur or cUas will present Us 
play, “The Adventures of Orandpu.’’ 
this (Thundsyi night in the F. H. 
8. auditorium

Fluvaims High School a t this 
time is espcrlall:- proud of bar pret- : 
ty green lawn which Is Just begin
ning to show the effects of spring 
bneaes.

F H. S. asm in right entries from 
high eehool s n i  eight trum grammar | 
~>'hool for the Texas-wide esaay ecn- | 
teat on the subject.' Wfjr I Want to | 
we tlie Pe I An.ericaj; ExposlUor 
at Dallas.” Some Fiuvauna studant 
should wm Ute grand p«tae, a free 
three-day trio to the exposition. 

OeUyed One Week.
Our community is needing rain.
We are having several casas of 

pneumonia In our community.
Those vtslting In the J . I. Bcren 

home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. BeU of NolanvUle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Row and sons of Roscoe, 
Urs. W. H. Atwood of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Wills of Fluvanna, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis and chil
dren of nuvanna. Afternoon gueste 
were; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. B< ren 
and daughters of Lemese, Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. C. Boren of Lameaa. Mrs. 
J  R. WlUs, Mrs. Eula WlUs. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J . Raa. Mrs. C. B. Bley. Mr. 
snd Mrs. O. 8. WUU. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Wills. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. I 
Sims. I

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Johnson of 
Lameae visited his sister, Mrs. Arch 
Lavender, Friday.

The BapUst W. M. 8. met a t the 
church Monday and quUtad. About 
15 were present, and everyone en
joyed a good dinner.

Roy Lacy and the Tucker family 
spent the week-end In Abllenr

Mr. and Mrs. WUlle Pylant are 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

The friends of Sterling Lane were 
very sorry to hear of hla death In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday. Fun
eral eervloes were held at Lubbock 
Monday morning, and burial was In 
the Pialnvlew cemetery. He was one 
of the old settlers here.

Mrs Pat Jonas and Patsy have re
turned home frrai Chltago, where 
they have been at the bedside of her 
sUter, Mrs. Stines.

Morris Howard and Kenneth Bad- 
get of A. C. C. will preach a t the 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Abb MahoBcy, CorrcspoBdeal
Eugene Smoot was called to, tlie 

bedside of his sister a t Sweetwater 
iBst week, who was seriously 111.

Mr and Mrs. WUUs McLeod and 
children of Trent spent the latter 
part of last week with Mrs. Mc
Leod's brother, J. B. Scott, and fam
ily here.

Mr. and Mra Rynald Vineyard 
aiul obUdreu of Kress are here vis
iting the J. L. and J. B. Vineyard 
and Doyle Parmer families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Ryan and 
daughters. Uorui end Remone, end 
Jhy NeU Ryan vUsted Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Bowlin a t Uermlaigh Saturday 
evening.

Mr And Mrs. OrvlUe Dever and 
Miss Byble Dever of Snyder, J. E. 
Bowlin and family of Hermleigh 
spent Sunday with A. J. Mahoney 
and chlidren. |

Mr and Mrs. Tom Sheridan of | 
Dunn ^N.nt last week with the U t
ters father, M. O. WUcher.

Mr. and M n. E. R. Graham vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. E v au  af 
Uermleith Sunday.

The rabbit drive was a suoeess. 
We bad plenty i f  dinner and sup
per lor the U r ^  crowd that attend- 
ad.

The singing school U progressing 
nicely, with Lawrence Devers as di
rector. We are expecting aeveral 
good singers from Snyder Thursday 
ntghL

Tliu community was made sad 
to hear of the death of George 
Hamil. who ded last Thursday at 
Hermleigh. Mr. Hamil had a host 
of friends here. Our sympathy is 
axtrndcd to the bereaved ones.

The interesting aermons by the 
pastor were well attaoded.

Mr. and Mrs. Brosm of Colorado 
spent the week srlth their daughter, 
Mrs. Lum Carey.

Bro. and Mrs. Oummlnja of Bison 
visited In this community during the 
week-end

Measrt. J. A. Burney, M. D. WU
cher and Carl Gray went to Colorado 
on bostness.

A. A. Weller and fa..-Uy of Flahi- 
virw visited J. H. Myers and fxnu'y 
over the week-en-1

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adairs. Mrs. 
Jim A. Adsms and Urtle son. Jim 
my, visited in use Itoas-i of Mrs. 
Henlgy Thursday.

Rev. CecU Rhode* Jem Henley a:sd 
George Lloyd visited Charley Stew
art Saturday nU.nt. eho Is se.louslv 
ill of bkxxl ppluning

Mr. Lloyd o* Big :iprlng visit eo 
fats tons, Oetrgv, Rvymond and 
WUlle. last Simda/.

J s «  DeerUsv of Langiellow vlslud 
Drep Otbaon over the wtik-enJ.

Rev OecU Rhodes and Rsy Gib
son visited Bitndu/ aftemexm on 
chureh work.

Miss Eddie Faye ri'cbols spen. 
Use srct.k-riir1 wtMi t«*cuds Ir S.veet- 
weter

Miss E,h A Stsndcrfer of the Ol'ir ,s 
Grove ocrvTri>nrv visited MUs M«r- 
garette Welcher Saturday.

Bennie Drwe>l end Lester Fruucs 
rf this rnirmuiiity %es.t to O'Vf-in 
Ust Tuiuday

Over 500 .ab>-lt were killed on the 
rabbit itrlvi;.

Mrs. J. E. Celes, CerretpeaJ ml
Mr. snd Mrs. Andy Menntck and 

son of Chalk spent the week-end 
in the M L. Lane home.

Jinks Jenes returned Thursday 
from a flUiUig trip to Devil's River. 
He reported a “good oatoh."

Mmea Albert Hammouds, Aarcui 
Debolie, Exa Hammonds, T. Y. Ham
monds, YeuUU Tapp of Sweetwater 
and Buford were guasU cf Mrs. J. 
E Hanson Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Delaney and Mrs. Del- 
mer Lowe of Colorado were SuiscUy 
visitors In the Jinks Jones home.

Delayed One Week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Bolding and 

chUdren visited Miss LucUle Bold
ing at Sanatorium Baturday.

Jinks Jones snd several men from 
Crlorado are fishing on DevU*S River 
this week.

Mrs. B. E. Stovall and nephew. 
Larry, of Ruiik, are visiting in the 
J. T. CUy home th b  week.

Clyde, O. E. and Kattieryn Mel
ton visited In Big Spring Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T. CUy and 
daughters spent the week-end In 
Msrtln County, visiting rcUtlves.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. O. Broom snd 
chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Ous OgU 
visited in Rotan Sunday.

Bison News
Mattie SIwok, CarreapondeBt

SuruUy schrol was well attended 
Sunday Elvb Bishop of Ralls fUUd 
the pulpit Saturday night and s t 
both Sunday sarvleat.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tate spent Fri
day In the home of their daughter, 
M rr Leslie Barr of Vincent

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Huddleston 
and children of Borger spent the 
week-end with parents and rsUUves 
here.

Mrs. Raymond BerrybiU of Sny
der spent SatunUy night with the 
Walker Huddleston family.

Bro. Bennett of A. C. C.. Abilene, 
filled the pulpit Sunday afternoon 
at 3;00 o'clock.

Misses Francm Wellborn. Laveme 
Huddleston and Helen Grant spent 
the week-end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Orant of Bnjrder.

Thera will be a Mhool program 
at the achool houw Friday night 
The annual end-of-school pmnlc 
will be enjoged Friday.

Mrs. Anne Woolever has been vls- 
Utng ber daughters. Mrs. Pearl Ster-

Dunn News
Loie Shoffner, CorretponiUiU

Floyd Martin was accompanied to 
Sweetwater by hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Martin, Ust Tliursdsy, 
snd left for the OCC camp at Lions, 
Colrrado.

Gretchrn Cotton of Lubbock visit
ed friends snd reUtives of this and 
a d j o i n i n g  communities over the 
week-end.

Melvb ElUs left for Abilene, where 
he will stay until Sunday with bis 
brother, J. P. BlUs. Then he pUns 
to go to StephenvUle on a buklnem
trip.

The roads of this community are 
being graded.

Remember the pageant which Is 
to be presented at the Methodist 
Church Piidsy night, April 21. Sand
wiches, cake and coffee will be served 
by the women of the church after 
the pageant.

Some of the young folks of thli 
community attended the social In 
the Krop pasture at China Grove 
Ust Thursday night.

Preaching and Sunday school were 
well attended at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning and eve
ning.

The boys of this roaununity pUyed 
the boys of Uti.U! Sulphur there Ust 
Friday in baseUill Dunn won.

The outatdera and school boys 
pUyed baseball at the eehool houee 
Saturday. The outsiders wen.

LuU Mse M:Knlght and Gretohen 
Cotton, who was vialUn} her. spent 
Ihursday tUght with Gretcheu’s 
grandmother of Snyder.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met Monday at the Methodist 
Church. There were 30 present. In
cluding rour new members They 
meet ever;/ Monday aftarnoon at 
3;00 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Billingsley vis
ited In the J. B. Coston home of 
China Grove Sunday.

Dunn Sch—I Newa.
Mrs. Sanders f!1V j Mbs Cope's 

place last week.
The fifth grsd* was entertatnel 

with a party ui tlie Lewb home Ust 
Tuesday night.

Miss Cope rctupvetl Sunday.
The sanlorv lied the misfortune of 

losing one of their cUssmatos, Jesab 
Mae Brown, who got married.

Union Chapel | Midway NeWî
Rutli Barnett, Correspeadeni

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren and 
daughter of Colorado vblted rela
tives here Baturday night snd at
tended the homecoming Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A A Brick and son 
and Mr. and M rs Herschael BUn- 
kenshlp of Pialnvlew spent the 
weA-end In thU community.

Mr. and Mrs. Iver L. Johnson of 
OTonnell vblted In th b  community 
ever the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Orval Bynum and 
children of LevelUnd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Osko Bynum and children of 
OdetM vblted Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Bynum th b  week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. BoUs and chU
dren of Lamesa vblted homefolka, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams, and a t
tended the homecoming a t the 
church.

Mrs. Orville Keeae and daughter of 
Snyder vblted In the o. A. Pence 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn. J. T. Trice of Camp 
Springs spent Saturday night with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Teaff, and attended the homecowi- 
Ing here Sunday.

The homecoming Sunday was en
joyed by all present. Several of the 
old members were present and 
taught Sunday eehool risssei. The 
program b  given elsewhere In th b  
Issue. We were glad to have the 
visitors from aU churches, and wish 
to thank those who brought food.

Cailie DeSkaxo, CorrespoBdcBl
Mrs. T. o ' Dixon had as her guesta 

Ust week her mother sud stepfath» 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Attawsy of PUln- 
vlew.

Mr. and Mrs David Williams and 
son, Dave, vblted with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hargroves of Rotan Monday.

Misses Callb DeShsio and Madia 
CavIdsoD visited with Mrs. Jim Gave 
of Hobbs Ust Wednesday evening.

Our sympathy goes out to tha 
loved ones of T. 8. Worley of Sny
der. who died In Loublana last Fri
day.

Miss Marie Casey, a teacher la  
the Ira school, spent the week-end 
with homefolka.

Mrs. Alvin Koonsmsn and Mady 
Davidson vblted in Odessa Monday 
and Tuesday i f  thb  week.

Happy TaUy who b  teaching 
school a t Coahoma, vblted here with 
b b  parenU aver the weak-end.

Milton Ramsey of C.ayton. New 
Mexico, vblted in the W. C. David
son and David WlUUms homes last 
Saturday.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS
If you really want quick. ceitallL 

snd bstlng relief from this moa8 
disgusting disease. Just get • boCUs 
of Loco’s Pyorrhea Remedy and uao 
IS direcud Leio’s b  alwsys guar
anteed

STINSON nKUG COMPANY
Twe gtorae ■

ling and Mrs. Winnie Bishop, the 
past two weeks.

There will be singing a t the achool 
house Sunday. Everyone cordially 
Invited.

LISTEN TO THE PROOF OF CMC

EXTRA 
VALUE

Come in today or phone for the bedroch 
proof of CMC extra value. Truck buyare 
in ail Una* of induatry are critically li»- 
apocting and conriparing CMC Irucka. 
They End in  tha unuaually oom plota 
"truck-built"  CMC lina of conventional 
and cab-ovar -angina m odels a typo and  
siaa exactly fitted to  their needs. Sea, aom - 
pare and judge for youraalf.

QUALITY AT MICtS LOWit THAN AVItAOl

E. F. SEIARS : Snyder, Texas
rCENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS E TRAIIERS

.^ ^ r . lS lW T H E A ip . /

SET READV IlOW fOR SHniDER ORmRC

yawcCm.
T h e  BqIiI oQs you UBBd ior quidt winter gtorlbiq 

should bw replaced yvith tough. he^-raslBllng Bununar 
Mobiloils and M obllgreages. fat addition to complale 
•ngin# and choBsis lubrication. Summorixe Sorvlcw 
Includsi o  thorough Inspection ol your radiator, battery 
and other important peats. Summerixe noyv ior trouble- 
free driring and d e ^ t e  scevings in  olL genoline and 
repedrB.

Change Now to Summer Grade „

Bethel News
Ehm  JoDCs, Correspendenl

Thb community received b nice 
shower b s t TuestUy.

Oueata in the J. B. Llncecum home 
over the week-end were Mrs. T. C. 
Davenport, Marie, Homer arid Wan
da Davenport, Mrs. Edd Scott and 
aon of Holliday, Mrs. Ida Llncecum 
and dmughtera of Baird, Carolyn 
Dunn of Snyder

Mrs. N. A. Watkins entertained 
with a party Monday evening, hon
oring her daughter, Helen, on her 
eleventh birthday. The followlnij 
were present: Arrell and Joy;o 
Moses, Moxelle and Loree MItchcU, 
LaOma Woolever, Johnnie B. Park
er, Marian Jones, Margie Heath. 
Darcus T h o m p s e n .  Mrs. Lidia 
Rhodes and the honoree. Gamer, 
were pbyed, after which refresh- 
m enb of cake and coolade were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Huffman spent 
the week-end in Oklahoma. Thelma 
returned home with them, after 
spindlug six months In a beauty 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Floyd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Abel Floyd of Pialnvlew 
vblted In the Prather home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bynum and 
chlidren. O;co Bynum and family 
rf Odessa vblted with relatives here 
Sunday.

Floyd and Wayland Hodges of Ce 
Leon spent the week-end with rela
tives and friends here.

A program given by the school 
children was enjoyed by a. large 
crowd Friday night. R. L Jones, 
Alton and Chalmer Blakely fur
nished music.

Vbttors In the R. L. Jones hoin^ 
over the week-end were Mrs. tda 
Llnrecum of Baird, Jake Fllppln of 
Odessa, Alvaree Caldwell of Arah.

The leas a man knows the more 
certain he b  that he knows lots; 
the more a man knows the better 
satisfied he b  that he U entirely 
Ignorant.

L IG H T F O O T ’S F R U IT  STAND
Onw Block East of Square

SPECIALS FOR WEEK-END
GREEN BEANS 
NEW POTATOES, Pound 
NEW CROP ONIONS, Pound
BANANAS, Nice Fruit, Dozen __
STRAWBERRIES _____

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
All kinds of field plantinR need, includinR big 
lot of Red Kaffir. tJnion Cotton Seed in any 
quantity you want. See us for your seed.

Charter No. 14370 Reserve Dtstrict No. 11
Report of CondiUoa of the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
*1 Snyder, Texas,

At the close of Buslnem oa Mareh 31. 1837

(FBbUshecI In reeponee to eall made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
Under Section 5311. U. S. Revised Stotntes)

ABSETB
Loans and dbeounte. 
Overdimfta_________
United Stetea government ohUgationa, dtawet aad-«r fuQy 

guaranteed
Other bonda stocks snd aacurUtes .
Banking bouse ___ _________
Furniture and fixtures _____  .

tM M O M  
- 3.00080

ResU satate owned other than banking bouse............ .........
Reoenre with I ^ e r a l  Reserve Bank . ........................
Cash, balanoes with other banks snd cash ttems In prooass

at eoUscUon - - _____ __________________
Other asaete  ̂ ^  _____________

3T1816TX
M J O

138800S0
03.488.13

XIMOM
33800

301803J5

38SJ0080 
808jrr

Tbtal Averts 81800845.T8

THE WANT-ADS CET

AT YOUR FRllNDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Aaswered Day or 
Nteht

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Ftagly Wiggly

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twe oente per word lor fhvt Inxertlon; une cent per word for each 

Insertion Uicmafter; minlmam lor caeh Insertion. 88 cents.
CUesifled Display: 81 per Inch tor first InserUoa; 80 eente per Inch 

for each Insertion Ihereafter.
Legal sdvertUInc. Obitusrleo snd Cards of Thanks: Rcgalar eUastfIcd 

rales.
All adverlbeinents sre otsh In advance anieas castomer has a regalsr 

clasairied accoanL
The publbhrrs sre not responsible for copy omimlons, typographk-al 

errors, or any other anintentiunal errors that may ocenr, farther 
than In nuvke correction in next baac after It b  brooghi to Uieii 
attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Used cars; will trade 

for livestock. See Harry Allen, 
used car lot, north TTjwte’s. 45-tfe

SPECIAL—2.000 pure bronze turkey 
eggs, 15c each.—Tom Btodghlil, 

Route 3, Snyder. Up

ALL KINDS Purina poultry and 
ccw feed —S. T Elza, 25th Street, 

block eaat of square. 45-2tc

YOUNG WORK MARE for sale.
Tomato plants, several varietiefi. 

—H. M. Murphy, Route 1, Herm
leigh Up

RUSSELL BIO - BOLL cottonseed 
for sale, 8185 bushel, my bain. 

Hermleigh.—W. W. Early. 44-3tc

FOR SALE—A. C Wllmeth estate, 
at Snyder, Texas Will considei 

the sale of Its real e.steie u> pay 
debts If Interested, see Wsrren 8 
Cook. Administrator, Care of Scott 
A Scott. Snyder, Texas. 1208 Fidelity 
Building. Dallas. Texas. 40-8tc

SECOND YEAR Qualla cottonseed 
tor sale. Kept clean at the gin; 

81.35 per bushel.—Albert Ohlen- 
busch, three miles south Inadale, 
Texas. 45-3tp

FOR SALE—Used ears; will trade 
for livestock. See Harry Alien, 

used car lot, north Towle's. 45-tfc

Business Services
HAVE your feed ground at your 

bam. Inquire at Farmers Ex
change.—Terrell R. Bowlin. Box 134. 
Snyder. 38-tfc

LXPLRT radio lervicing, parte and 
Inxtellatlon at all Utnes, Complete 

service on electric motors. Pfaonc 
300.—Roche A Gilmore, (tfc)

Miscellaneous
rHE NINE-R Ranch pasturm are 

posted by bw ; no wood hauling, 
hunting, fishing or treapasaing of 
any kind.—Nathan Reynolds. 18-2Uo

HARNESS, Shoe and Boot w ork- 
ladies’ work a specblty; 17 years’ 

experience.—D. H. Goodnough at 
Baze Shoe Shop. 44-3tp

RADIO repairing, tubes, batteries, 
electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 

Keller's Furniture Store. (4-tfc)

WHOLESALE Kerosene. Gasoline, 
Distillate for stoves and tractora 

Delivered at reasonable prices.— 
Callb dc McMath, phone 356], Sny
der. 43-ltp-tfc

REMEMBER we can reflnbb and 
repair your old furniture.—Gray's 

Variety. 38-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Public address sys

tem; plenty volume; voice or re
cordings—Jay R. Huckabee 44-Uc
FURNISHED apartment, close In: 

garage, private bath. Phone 444 or 
see Mrs. R. W. Cunningham. Uc
NICELY fambhed houae for rant 

from June 1 to September 1.—Mrs. 
R. C. Harm. 2113 30th Btraot. Uc

Wanted
MAN OR WOMAN wanted to sup

ply customers srlth famous Waikina 
products In Snyder; no Investment; 
bualneas established; earnings av
erage 835 weeklv. Write J. R. Wat
kins Company, 70-78 W. Iowa Ave
nue, Mempbb, Tennessee. Up

WANTED—Small quantity secend 
hand lumber and tin.—Box 225, 

Snyder. Up

W A N T E D  — Girl or middle-aged 
woman to do general housework. 

Must be clean.—Townsond’s Dairy, 
phone 0008. Route I. 44-tfc

WANT TO LEASE one or two seo- 
Uans of gnaa.—W. R. BsU. 46-tfc

DONT SCRATCH t Paraelde Oint
ment b  guarantaed to relieve any 

form of ecsema. Itch, ringworm ur 
Itching akin Irritation within 48 
hours ur money refunded. Large 
Jar SOc a t Irwin’s Drug Store. 46-tfc
THE CONRAD pasturee are potted 

by bw ; no w o^  hauling, hunting 
or fbhing, or trespassing of any 
kind.—Louis Conrad. 38-21tc
MODERN Wash House—Rates, 90 

minutes SOc, 40 minutes 25c, 50 
minutes 30c. 1 hour S5c; abundance 
soft water. 44-tlc
PLANTING TIME will aoon be past.

If you can get around to It soon, 
come and talk to us. We still have 
a good aelectlon to offer.—Bell’s 
Flower Shop. 45-3tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap- 

precbtlon tor the deeds of kindness 
and thoughtfulness shewn us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
dear wife, mother, sbter and daugh
ter. Your kind words of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings have 
helped to make our sorrow mu:h 
easier to bear. May God bleu each 
of you.—H. S. Mcrebnd. Lloys, Daw
son and Berry Lee Moreland, Mrs. 
J. H. T7ioma.s, Ross Thomas of Mc- 
Camey, Felix Thomas of Pyote, Jew 
Thomas of Ballinger. Roland Thom
as of Talco, Mrs. W. H. Vlrden of 
Robstown. Itp

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS 
"Thank you” te a cold and mean- 

Inglesa term to ua when we try to 
expresB our appreciation to you for 
what you have done for us tai our 
recent Borrow. They are the most 
approprbte words we have at our 
command. So we say again, we 
thank you.—Mr. and Mrs. A. John
ston and children. Itp

CARD OP THANKS 
We wbh to expreu our sincere 

thanks and apprecbtlon to our many 
friends who have been so kind, com
forting and thrughtful during toe 
dark hours that have passed. Each 
and every act of klndneu will oe 
remembered. The beautiful flowers 
will always be a happy memory for 
each of us,—M n. T. 8. Wortey and 
clUldrvn. Itp

L iA R m r iE S
Demand daposite of Indtvtduab, paitnenhtpa snd ear-

pocaUons . ---------- ---------------------------------------------g TSTEIUS
Stete, county and munlebial daposUa  1S38KJ8
Dapoalte of other banka. Including carUfbd and cashiers

checks outstanding____________ _______ _____
Total of last thrae Itema <14 to 18, incluaive);

(a) Secured by ptedga of loans and-or Inveat-
ment 8133082.38

(b> Not secured by pledge of loans and-or In-
vaatmente___________________________ 75882788

(c) To U l depostte________________________ 8882888.78
OapUal account:

Common stock. 800 sliarea. par 810080 per share 850.000 00
Surplus____  _______________________ 6080080
Undivided profits, net _  _  . — .  _____ 17.730.00

Total capital account 

Total LbbUlttes________

117.73880

81.000845.76

kfEMORANOUM—LOANS AND INVESTMENTS PLEDGED 
TO SECURE U A B lL m s S

United States Government obUcatlona, direct and-or fully
guaranteed___________ ______________________  112.40080

Totel pledged (excluding redbeounte)________
Pledged:

(bj Against state, county and municipal depoatte 

Ch) Total pledged------------------------------------------

112.400.00

11X40080

113A0080

State of Texas, County of Scurry, aa:
I, A. J . Cody, cashier at the above named bank, do solemnly swam 

that the above atatement b  true to the beat of by knowledge and be
lief. A. J. CODY, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me thb  14th day of April, 1837.
W. W. HULL. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: M. A. FULLER. UARRIE WINSTON, A. D. 
ERWIN. Directors.

M A R K W E L L

STAPLES AND STAPLERS
Carried in Stock 

by

THE TIMES
Also—Plenty of Staples for ALL Makes of Hantf 

Staplers
Ask for a Demonstration of the New Markwell 

IT STAPLES — IT PINS — IT TACKS

TIMES PUBLISHING 
COMPANY

Printing Office Supplies Publishing

I
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Plsber, MltcbeU. Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarxa Counties—
One year. In advance . ____________  _  ga.oo
Six montbs. In advance_________________si as

Elsewhere—
One )rear. In advance___________________ $ iM
Six months. In advanos__________________

The Newspaper,
_________  V*a>

Cllallrv E. Oreene, In the Austin Stafgsmsn:
I take as my subject today the newspaper, and 

the newspaper man.
More abuse Is heaped upon the active newspaper 

than In any other line of buslneaa ***
More praise Is given the acUve newspaper than In 

atiy other Unezif business. —
Ethical newspapers print most of the abuse heaped 

upon these partisi(W InsUtuttoas.
Tbe reason probably la that most editors have 

unbounded faith In the people; a dominant belief that 
over a period of time, the printed record overshsdows 
the verbal vituperation. ...

That to answer such asmulU is to wade muddy 
wateis with the challenger. That to muddy yourself 
In such waters U to lose an Intangible something that 
can't be measured m cold doflais and cents.

The good newspaperman la Irtabbed openly and 
covertly, many timet. Such an set aeldom upsets him.

Frequently, he may be lambasted by sn  Individual 
whom he might have assisted only a tew months be* 
fore. It doesn’t make a cynic of him. TTm don't hear 
him sa y  "Well, I won’t get fooled agaiftT

He doesn’t consider he has been foo led itle  merely 
reatlaes that he has been a victim of humatg nature.

In politics the .lucoesaful candidate generally wUis 
because cf lits own personal charm, his campaign abili
ties. hU platform, his record. (HU word for I t .) ''

Tlie detratrd candidate alwajrs loses because the 
newspapers haven! been fair with him. (Also lu.» 
word lor It.)

jPurtng the late depression and the crisU of 1831, 
man}' pi:rsons, with great fear In their hearts, hsunted 
the newspaper offices for Use latest InformsUon—for 
assurauces.

Newspapers over the country turned over every 
available wire, every available bit of Information, 
private Informariou, to Industrialists, to bankers, to 
financiers . . . who wUlicd to know what was hap- 
peitlng.

1%r.se newrspapers pooled their resources, their 
k now ^ge  of human nature, toward stemming the 
tide which threatened chaos. There was a voluntary 
cenaorsnlp established wlien calamities plied In Ukt 
debris with a hurricane.

*^^ou are doing a great and noble work." said the 
grea C ankers.

”(^od. what would we have done without the news- 
papers.^t-vgaclalmed another great flnancUU leader. 
"You kept Vlcvel head when others were losing their 
heads.

"When people were hanging onto every word, when 
the nation hunlt between chaos and progress by a sim
ple phase, you enwie- through. We shall never forget."

Tbe editors went about their work. accepUng the 
ptalae wnth the same noifChalance that they had pre
viously accepted the vltupermlloo.

”We shall never forget."
The editor knew. (Nice normal again, the country 

wrould react with the normal reactions of the people. 
And normal reactions are to condemn and to pralae.

Certain Individuals have held meetings agaliut 
newspapers. "Now we will combine and all cut our 
advertising. We will demonstrate to the newspaper 
tha t we are independent of that newspaper. Ws 
don’t need It."

The editors know those things.
Six months later something happens. Into hU 

office walk some of theae same individuals.
*ThU or that Is happening.” they say. "You are 

the only person who can help us. The power of Uie 
press. It can do anything. It moulds public opinion.’’

And so on Into the conference.
The editors don’t  even smile. They simply set 

the wheels in motion which produces the good which 
the individual asks for—If It Is the correct thing inr 
the community as a whole.

These editors don’t recall the boycott meetings, 
the denunciation of previous meetings. That was 
yesterday. Today? Today Is the beginning of tomor
row. And It Is tomorrow the editors think about.

And so it goes
It Is a great study. It Is a great life. Theatrics, 

drama, hates, prejudices, loves.
The sneer of the politician; the tear of apprecia

tion in a mother’s eye.
And the man wno conducts your newspaper?
Always an optImIsL Frequently understood, fre

quently misunderstood. But always an optimist.

Does It Really Work?
As we remember the fatal days of 1930 and 1931, 

when banks were closing right and left, we often won
der If Uncle Sam’s Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion really works—If our funds are safe wlien they 
are deposited In an insured bank. A near-at-home 
answer was provided a t Arlington, where the First 
BUtc Bank clo.sed April 13. The bank held total 
depostta of approximately $540,000 at the time of sus
pension and it Is estimated that about $500,000 of tliai 
amount was Insured by the corporation. There were 
more than 3,000 depositors In the bank.

'•lit*, alter all, conUlns only one great problem— 
th a t of BO adjusting yourself to  the Inevitable that 
you can keep your peace of mind and your self-reflect. 
The great victory of life U the coiupiest of worry. The 
greatest discovery a man can make la how to escape 
envy and hate."—Douglaa Freeman.

April
And Nalnrr, Ufcr L aianu, ri»r as of old!
Lrt our faJUi, which in darkncM and coldncta ha&

The Time* Creed
For the ckuse that needa amiBtance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future In the distance,

And the good that we can do.

Eevive with the warmth and the brlghtneaa again. 
And in blooming at flower and budding of tree 
The symbolo and types at oar deallny are;
The Ufr of the sprlng-llmr, the life of the whole, 
.And, as the awn to the sleeping earth, love to the 

-  MHil! —WhlUlrr.

Formula for Farm Success.
“It we are going to build an organisation such as 

we would like to tee," said the manager of a dairy 
cooperaUve recently, "we must find some way to make 
every member think and Ulk about the cooperaUve 
the way he does about bis farm, his automobile an’J 
hla livestock.

"This can be brought about by bringing more of 
the problems direct to the members to get their advice 
and counwl in local meetlngv Let ur learn to Ulk 
about our cooperative and otner farm organlzatloiu 
as part owners—and proud of it—instead of imimatlng 
that these organisations belong to the boards of di
rectors or the managers. We must buUd around a 
principle, and not around men."

As the Industrial News Review saya It would be 
hard to and a better general formuui for farm surce:s 
than U-.ls.

Whether they belong to any sort Of cooperative or 
not, fanners certainly can do themselvM more goed 
by pratcing U)clr cliurch, their school and their com
munity—or dotng something constructive to better 
three units—than they can be forever condemning.

And the leaders ol chureh, school and community, 
m theU* turn, can certainly get better results U they 
do not adopt high and mighty methods of supervision.

I'he ssme formula applies, of course, to business 
men and other city dwoUera Buccesa tn any field 
must be cooperative succeta. And especially doea this 
formula apply to communlttea and to community 
organlxatlons.

Current Comment.
By LEON QUINN.

The flower gardens of Scurry Oiunty are alwajs 
a color melody In the spring, since West Texas has 
always been oleased with a diversity of naUve 
flora. . ,  . We have reference to the hills snd pastures 
covered today with changing carpeta of royal purple 
filarrc; crimson red where Indian blankets occur In 
patches untouched by lioe or hand; and a soft golden- 
rod yellow where the prairie daisies "cover the counlrj' 
lane—for dalsloe used to not tell."

*

Man, the little package that he la. realises that 
In a better land above one will find unlimited acres of 
flowers—for flowers are truly the loveliest Jewels ol 
Divine creation, and he who loves flowers U very near 
to the Creator. . . , Mowers, which are "gold and 
blue in hearts," according to Indian legends, through 
Uie ages have remained each spring since time began 
the ambrosia of nature’s nectar, the alabaster perfume 
of a thousand yesterdays unloosed In fragile vials of 
poignant sweetness. . . . Life’s pathway, rugged thor
oughfare that It Is, has far too few flowers along Us 
wayside wells; how near people approach heaven’s 
border land when they give their rosea to the living.
. . . For the sleeping cannot smell the sweetness of 
roses, which soon wither and d ie .. . .  But a rose given 
the llvLng becomes a thing of the soul that Is reborn 
when spring carpets the hills and vales with flowers. 

«
K. A. O., whom my dear friend (the late B. Kirk 

Rankin) Informed me ran the poet’s corner of South
ern Agneuiturist, burst forth with one of the weirdest 
Idylls I have ever seen In their April issue. . . . Jump
ing Into the Juvenile theme song of when he fell and 
skinned his knee, K. A. O. makes this remarkable 
statement in rhyme: "I limped along the best I could 
tni I got home; and there I cried Into my mother's 
neck— . . . We knew there was something wrong 
with a few folks In Tennessee, but never suspected 
they had holes in their necks I . .  . Porous necks, “Be
lieve It Or Not!” . . . One grants K. A. O. the benefit 
of the doubt however, and assume he refers to the hill 
billy mountaineers; whom some speckled woodpeckers 
probably mistook for rustic oaks or hickories.

*
One thing that gets under the tn stained hide of 

ncw^ipapermen. who tire of “purist” sermons quickly. 
Is the fact a lot of young blades these days are given 
over to chasing after "wild women” of rather loose 
moral calibre. . . . They’re coiwldcred fairly “good 
old'boys" for their Utile oat sowings along; "flaming 
youUvs” who must Indulge in a brief day of downright 
meanness, but who soon "settle down." . . . The youth 
who do not indulge are considered "good kids who 
aren’t  smart enough to think a mean thought If they 
wanted to." . , . Yet, the wise (?) guys who soon get 
"burned" with social diseases always want to marry 
clean Christian women, who have kept their aklrli 
clean of any and everything that comes along. , . . 
Why In the devil these "flaming” hooslers don’t yearn 
to marry gals of their own wayward types U beyond 
news editors! . . ,  Looks like these wild birds would 
want a wife who can raise a little hell herself. . . . 
Being decent for decency’s sake sUll keeps the world 
on an even keel.

Have You Heard This One?
We learn from an exchange of a doctor who makes 

money from the sick and from the well too. That's 
what the oil business will do for a good professional 
man!

Lions Hear Two 
Members Tell of 

Their Life Work
In furtherance of Its scries ol talks 

by members on their business or 
profession, the Lions Club Tuesday 
heard A. C. Preultt and W. R. lAce. 
PatU Hicks, recent state winner In 
Junior piano competltioo. played 
two highly applauded numbers for 
the club.

The club had two guests, Herman 
Doak and Rev. James E. Spivey. 
The latter Invited the club to take 
part tn the revival services that be
gin a t the First Presbyterian (Thurch 
Sunday.

President Prank Farmer, First 
Vice President A. C. Preultt and 
Past Piesldent J. C. Smyth were 
selected as delegates to the annual 
District 3-T Lions convention at 
Big Spring May 2-4.

Preultt, local agent for the R. B. 
Se P Railway since 1915, told how 
the road reached here In 190S, and 
how plans to continue to Roswell, 
New Mexico, were abandoned when 
the Santa Fe made plans to enter 
this territory. He described the 
railroad’s sources of revenue. Its 
contribution to the county, and then 
gave some general Information of 
public Interest In regard to railroads 
of the United States.

Lace, county agent, said extension 
servloe work, originated in Texas by 
Seaman Knapp. Is comparatively 
new, but that It has made giant 
strides In helping American agricul
ture. He traced the growth of the 
movement, especially In Texas, say
ing Uiat the work is now supported 
by federal, state and county agen
cies. He cited trench silos, terracing 
and puiiflcaUon of mllo malae seed 
among special services that are be
ing rendered In this county through 
the extension service, and also 
pointed out the extensive nature of 
the program that has been handled 
through the county agent’s office 
since the government’s AAA and 
other similar programs have been 
started.

Moreland Rites Are 
Attended by People 
F'rom Out of County

In addition to the brothers and 
sUters who attended final rites tor 
Mrs. H. 8 MorrUnd, blood poison
ing victim, last Thursday afternoon, 
were these out-of-county attend
ants;

Tom Moreland and family, J  L. 
Moreland and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Stubblefield and (Ttiarlle Stub
blefield, Robstown; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Moreland, O. D. Moreland and 
family, J. D. Moreland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Holladay, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Helladay, Mrs. Belle Lowry and 
family, Mrs. Ted Letslnger, Lainesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Smith. Mrs. J.
A. Toliver and family, Vaughn, New 
Mexico; Sam Samples. Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 8. McWUllams. Mrs. 
Alton Bryan. Mrs. A. D. Smith snd 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vlr- 
den. Winters; Mrs. Joe Hambright, 
Norton; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Oreen, 
Mrs. Florence Piguet, T. H. Green, 
Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bright, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bright, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Samples, Justloeburg.

Pallbearers were N. W. Autry, Dr. 
N. C. Letcher, Bob Alsup, Joe Mid
dleton, Ed Fenton and W. R. Bell. 
Mmes. W. E. AUup. N. W. Autry,
B. S. Pltner and M. T. Popejoy were 
tn charge of flowers.

/  ' ■' ■ ■ '..J 1
HERE IS MORE (XN4CERNINQ

TODDLING
CX3NCLUOED FROM PAGE 1

prospects, buyers and prospective 
buyers of printing snd office sup- 
p l l^  and national advertisers and 
prospects. I t fills a definite gap In 
the paper’s selling plan, say Willard 
Jones and J. C. Smyth, publishers.

"We can say some things about 
advertising and good printing In 
the little publlcatloo, and get them 
over, that would be difficult for us 
to say personally," Jones explains. 
"Furthermore. It serves as a sprightly 
reminder to those receiving it that 
we liave space and services to sell. 
Most Important of all. In our esti
mation, It proves to people to whom 
we are trying to sell advertising that 
wt believe enough In our product to 
use It ourselves In our selling plan."

Another thing the houas organ 
does for the firm Is to provide a 
medium through which to advertise 
advertising, without having to use 
Its own paper to do it.

“Our policy Is never to run a 
‘house’ advertisement In our weekly 
paper, featuring the value of ad
vertising." Jones explains. "We be
lieve that when a publisher takes 
space In his own paper to advertise 
to advertisers that he has space for 
sale, he Is thereby admitting that 
he Is short <m advertising copy for 
that Issue; and that creates the 
wrong iinpreeslon. We want to get 
over Uie Idea that we have a lot of 
adver jilng and that we have no 
space to waste—that It Is too valu
able, (Very week, to fill It up with 
our c ' n ’house’ advertisements on 
advei 1 Ing.

"W can get over the same fun- 
dam rr’al sales argument for the use 
of ac* >rtlslng space by using our 
house '<rgan. without danger of cre
ating hat adverse effect. And at 
the sr ^  time we are able to dem- 
onstn e by our careful use of type 
that a e  are able to turn out a good 
Job of printing, as well."

Comments from local merchants 
indicate that "Toddling Ttmes" Is 
doing a good job of local selling; 
and letters from national accounts 
Indicate that the house organ, unique 
In that It Is being published by a 
weekly newspaper If for no other 
reason. Is doing a satisfactory Job 
nationally.

Leading Citizen 
Of Hermleigh Is 

Taken by Death
George W. Hamll. TO, prominent 

resident of the Hermleigh commu
nity for 34 yeara, died last Thurs
day afternoon at his home after a 
prolonged Ulneaa from pneumonia.

Final rites were held Friday after
noon, 3:00 o’clock, a t the Hermleigh 
Methodist Church, with Rev. Ira 
T. Huckabee, Rev. C. E. Leslie snd 
Rev. L. H. Beane officiating. In
terment was In Hermlslg'.) ceme
tery, with Odom Funeral Home In 
charge. The Hermleigh Masonic 
lodge, of which Mr. Hamll was a 
long-time member, conducted serv
ices a t the graveside.

Surviving are Mrs. HamO and two 
daughters, Mrs. Neal E. n u r ,  Herm
leigh, and Mrs. J. B. WlUiains, Fort 
Worth; three sons. George W. Hamll 
Jr„ Fort Worth, B. M HamU, HatUs- 
burg, Mississippi, and Dan Hamll, 
Hermleigh; one brother, Lon W. 
Hamll. Mansfield.

WlUte Kimsey, Jim Sharp. Bob 
Adams, H. T. Oleastlne, Elmer Loud
er and Leonard Jones were pall
bearers. In charge of flowers were 
Gladys Glasscock, Thelma S tu rd l-, 
vant, Mrs. Lillian Mason and M rs.' 
Edna Brmlley. |

---------- •----------  i
You cannot make the gkade If you 

approach graduation too gradually. i

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE or trade—Equipment 
for making potato chips, candles, 

popcorn, oonfectloas, salted peanuts, 
roasted peanuts, fried plea, dough
nuts, etc. Will trade for model A 
pick-up or coupe, or sell at a bar
gain. Write or call a t klaples Fun
eral Home, Snyder. Itp

Mexican Church to 
Remember Mother’s 

Day With Program
The local Mexican Baptist Church, 

of which Rev. E. P. Gonzales Is pas
tor, wUl observe Mother's Day, Sun
day, May 9. at 8:00 o’clock In the 
morning, with a special program.

Rev. Oonaales, who u  district 
Mexican missionary, hopes to nwke 
the program of district-wide Interest, 
with members of the church being 
Joined by friends from Colorado 
and other Mexican communities of 
the area.

After a song service. Rev. Gon
zales will preach. Boys and girls, 
men and women will then take part 
In a program that will Include talks, 
readings and p o e m s  concerning 
mother.

"Una grata y cordial Invitaclon 
atodos nuestroa hermonos y amigos," 
says Rev. Gonzalez.

Ziegler to ('oaventloia
J. C. Ziegler of Dermott was among 

delegates from this section to the 
annual Baptist state Sunday school 
convention zt Dallas last week. He 
reports an outstanding program of 
speaking und planning for the eom- 
Ing fiscal year.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

PICK& PAYI

TOMATO JU ICE.lTall Cans..15c
Quick Ade

All Flavors
6 Pkgs. 25c

B R E A D
Either Bakery

3 for 25c

S Y R U P
Ribbon Cane

Gallon. 59c

CABBER G IR L ^ -L b . C an ..,22c 
E A T  S P E C I A L S

ROAST Choice
BACON Sliced
PORK SAUSAGE 
STEAK

Modern Farm Show 
Witnessed by Many

A musical drama of the modern 
farm equipment Industry was por
trayed Saturday afternoon at the 
Carden Camp Implement houae, 
sponsored by the local Mlnneapolls- 
MoUne dealer, John C. Day St Son. 
More than 300 farmers saw the talk
ing movie*.

"Speed’’ and "modern power” was 
the theme of the entire musical 
drama. The onlooker had an ex
citing tour of practically the entire 
country and was shown the modem 
M-M farm machinea In operation. 
In the many parts of the country 
the different methods of farming 
were explained, ranging from the 
cotton and rice fields of the sunny 
South to the waving wheat and com 
fields of the North and then west 
to ' CJallfomia’s orchards, stopiplng 
on the way to show methods of 
farming In Irrigated sections.

Finally, as the story continued, 
the theme returned to the Mlnneap- 
olls-MoIine factory for an exciting 
trip showing a maze of gears and 
machinery of the gigantic factories.

One who never has a wise mo
ment Is an all-day sucker.

Four Applications 
For (\MTC Will Be 

Offered in County
Word has Just been received from 

Ralph H. Durkee, civilian aide of 
the secretary of war, San Antonio, 
that four more applications will be 
accepted from Scurry County for 
attendance of citizens military train
ing campa this summer.

Applications may be made a t tbe 
Tlmea office to J. C. Smyth, chair
man for Scurry County. Dates set 
for the camp at Fort SUl, Oklahoma, 
are July 5 to August 3. ’Two Scurry 
County boys, J. W, Edmonson and 
Eugene Pinkerton, attended the Port 
Bill camp from this county last year.

’The camps are open to young 
men b etw e^ the ages of IT and '34 
years whise character and repu- 
Utlpn Is good, and whose good 
health will be certified by a county 
physician.

Top Completed for 
New Gym at Pyron

Pyron’s gymnasium of n a t i v e  
stone, on which work began In March 
after a delay of several months, now 
has a complete top. and workmen 
are completing Interior construc
tion.

The all-purpose building will be 
the fourth of Its kind to be com
pleted In Scurry County, Ira, Dunn 
and Snyder previously having con
structed similar buildings with the 
assistance of federal funds.

REPAIRING

Our Mr. Burnett, with 
years of experience in 
this line, is prepared to 
give you complete, bigb 
grade Watcb and Jew

elry Repair Service.

Your Business 
A ppreciated

H. G. TOWLE
Jewelry Company

1 Glass Free— V4 Lb.
2 Glasses Free— Vt Lb. 
4 Glasses Free—1 Lb.

Cuts Pound 18c
Per Pound 30c

Per Pound _  19c
Per Pound 20c

Maxwell House S-Lb.
COFFEE „  85c
Fresb Gallon
PRUNES ^33c
No. .3 Can 3 Cans
HOMINY^ 25c
Tall Can blach
SALMON 11c
All Flavors ' Pkg.
JELL-O 6c

WICKS__For Perfection......18c
CORN FLAKES..... Pkg....... lOc

and Vegetables
BANANAS Per Dozen
ONIONS New Crop Pound
GREEN BEANS Per Pound

15c
Sc

10c

Pick &  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Misery Snyder

Tech Band Performs.
Texas Tech’s snappy 60-plece band 

played a t 1:00 o’clock Monday aft
ernoon before most of the local stu
dent body snd a few townspeople. 
Concert pieces and novelties featur
ed the perfor: nance.

One carmot fool facts.

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

■—Delivered on Time—
Pbone 9050

YOU NAME THE PRICE . . . .
Wbat ia tbe price of a funeral? That is a 

question wbicb tbe members of each family 
answer for tbemselves, because we offer bigb 
grade merebandise and skillful, conscientious 
service in any price range. In our display 
room will be found a wide variety of well 
made caskets, suitable to tbe need.s and 
purses of everyone and anyone.

PHONE 84

O D O M  F U N E R A L  H O M E
BBB

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
F o r  C o m p it to  H o m o  R s f r lg e ra t io n

1. GREATER ICE-ABIUTY
' and “Jea-E nds "C uba-Struggle  

F om ina”/

2 a  GREATER STORAGE-ABIUTY
N ew  9 -W ay Adfu^tabia In terior/

3 .  GREATER PROTECT-ABIUTY
K eeps fo o d  safer, fres/ter, /onger/^

4 .  GREATER DEPENP-ABILITY
S -Y e a r  Protection P/an bscked by G«o> 
ersl Motors.

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILITY
ONLY FRIQIDAIRE NAS THE

Cots Corrsst Cost to tho Som
Simp/tit t.fngtreting mtclt- 
emism tvtr hm/t! Onljr 3 mov 
Ing parts, int/udimg tho  ̂
motor . . . permanently oUed, -w- 
■esled against moisture and dirt. >i 
Gives SUPER-DUTY at amazing saving.
SEE THE PROOF w ith  sn  actual electric 
m eter test. ---- -----------

20» w o**," waste.
1̂ 500 »»<*““** 

o ^ s e tio o .

YOU NEED ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
You’ll bo using your new refrigerator many years. Don’t  
risk getung one that may serve well in some wiys, but 
not in AlX ways. Demand COMPLX’.'X ABILITY IN ALL t  
BASIC SERVICES I

Como in. how Frigidaire brings you completeness 
n e v e tjin ^ n  in ALL S BASIC SERyic'JS...and gives
you praaf  o f ali 51 If you want to avoid legret — want 

p^Twemrat satiifaction in a r»  
Trigerator, ace tho Frigidaire 

I Demonstration of Super-Duty, 
now going on at our store.

King & Brown
SNYDER, TEXAS

*\


